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Business (fariia.2Ccro rcitiscmcut(Antral Stftoertiscmrnte

NY iST S
OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

(General lorcrnsnnnur.

MRS. CHAS. W. MULLER,

Vccal Teacher.

Voice builling by the old Italian school
method a specialty.

X5"No. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
34G0-2- m

W. H. BENSON,

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

18 PUBLISHED

livery Morning Except Sundays,

BT TEX

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Ko. 48 Merchant S.

8UH8CUIPTION IIATK8I

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertisee
(6 pAosa)

Per year, with "Galde preraiom--f 6 00

Per month
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America. Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

W skext (12 pages) IIawahak Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times In quality, styles anil price.

Plantation Supplies,
A'full assortuaentto suit the various tfemaml .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.--.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths9
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n quality a rcy surisfHl

General Merchandise, yXthere is anything you want, eomo and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show ffoods.

3278-tf-- d 14G2 tf-- w
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SEMI-CENTENNIA-L,

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
--ISSUED BY- -

Tlie Mutual
OF NEW

Richard A. HeCurdy, -

Assets .... 8175,084,150.01.
Information regarding this form ol

various other forma of policies Isaneri by
be obtained of

i'

Royal Insurance Co.,

iu real- - es-

tate have appreciated tho
necessity of a Heal Estato
Oftico in Honolulu. It is
my purposo to establish
such a bureau for transact-
ing a legitimate and aggres-
sive business in this lino.

Will attend to let-

ting and leasing of
property ; collecting
rents; buying and Be-

lling real estato; nego-
tiating loans ; effecting
fire-- insurance.

Have You Property

you de-

sire to sell ? Are you look-
ing for some desirablo land
to buy? Do you wish to
borrow inonoy on mortgago
security ? If so, let mo
know; I can help you.

T. W, Hobron,
Ileal Estato Agent.

OFF1CK: Corner Kurt tl
JMarclititit Hlrent.
HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

HONOLULU, il. I.

K. M. li atcli ... freaidcnt
Cecil Brown Vlce-Pretidt- nt

W. B. Castle BcrUry
J.F.Brown, Treasurer A Maoafrer
W. V. Frear - Auditor

This Company Is prepared to arob
records and furnish abstracts of till to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or con tempiat
Ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

ffay A 11 orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138; Bell Telephone
1C2. P. O. Box 325.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
QcEKit Street, Honolulu II. I.

agents iron
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea bugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailnku Bugar Co.
Waihee riogar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Itanch Co.

Kapapala Itanch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer it Co 'a Line cf Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & llanagei
George II. Robertson Treasurer
K. . Bishop - --

Col.
Secretary

W. F. Allen Auditor
Chas M. Cooke
II. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq.

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY ui BAKEBY.

K, HOBN Practioal Coniectiontr.
Pastry Cook and Baker.

Mo. 71 Hotel Et. Telephone.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FOKT STREET,
Telephone ffco. V. O. Bos .awH

ArtiBtic printing at the Oajcstt
umce.

OF LIVERPOOL.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

SEPTEMBER 21st,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

SEPTEMBER 28th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

67For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Sept. 6 Sept. 13
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 29 I MARIPOSA Jun 29
MARIPOSA Jul 27 MUUWAL Jul 27
MONOWAI Aug 24 AL MEDA Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 28 MARIPOSA Sep 21
MARIPOSA Oct 20 I MONOWAI Oct 19
MONOWAI Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 16

3314-3-m

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmas a fine assort
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
Whit and Colored Silk in Rolls.
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

jt7"Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 King Stbxkt,

3124-- q Near Maunakea.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
Hokolcxu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build- -
tog.

Old BuiMings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

H1W1IIIN G1ZETTJ CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including tne supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging
irenoraimg, xuhaujs, vnumg, wun
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

PIANO TUNER
Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,

Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones: Mutual 030, Mutual 499.

3046 lmtf

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attornoy and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office 30 Merchant 8trM-t- .

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Succoacora to Leweri & Dickson)

Intr-octc- r nul Dealers In I,nmbr
AE& kll K!ai of Building MfcterUIi.

No. S3 FORT STREET, Honoluln.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT

gJSrr. O. lies No. 17. 32S'J-lin- tf

B. W. M'CnZSNEV. J. M. A T. Vf. H'CHESA'ET.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen Bt, llono.

M. W. McCHESNEY 6 SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen 8t., Honolulu.

IP. 1VI. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l- y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Roll era. Sugar 51111s, Coolers, Brnss

and Lead Cnutlnvfa,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work ercuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

FortStrel, Opposite "Wilder A Co.'s
II. 3. JiOLTB, PEOPBIETOB.

ririt-clas- s Lnncbos Served wltn Tea, Oofiee
Bod Wftter, Ginger Al ox Milk.

Open From S a.m. till lO p.m.
rBrankera' Beqnltltea Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer c4 Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ko. 25-3-1 Qaeen Street, Hocolcla.

WM. WGKK INTER

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend-

ed to. Will make a special4 v of Office
and Store Fitting; second Ho-- . Honolulu
P.aning Mill, Fort Street.ggr Mutual Telephone 625. 3119-3- m

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen Bta., Honolulu.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
ASD

Agent to take Acknowledgment!
Orrics No. 13 Kaahumanu Strest, Hono--

him. H. I.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
Office at Gulick's Agency, No. 33

Merchant Streot, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1S92. 3181-3- m

SUN NAM SING..

No. lOO liuuanu Street,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the publia
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
8uitable for s market, which will

be eold at Lowest Prices.

PALACE ICE CREAM PARLORS
HOTEL STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbets, Scda3,
Candles, Cakes, Coffee,

Cliocolate, Tea, Etc.
VKRNE L. J05LYN", Proprietor.

339S-- U

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CHAPE!
Of New Patterns; also,

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape Shirts and Suits!
Of First-clas- s style.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,
Handsome Vases of Japaneso Art, etc.

EXTRA CHOICE

Pun Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well a retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom I loose.
Yaraatoya, Yokohama, Japan, Cotton

Crare Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Sole acent, ITOHAN, 206 Fort Streot,
Honolulu.

01IAS. T. GUL1CK.
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island ol OaIiu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to l.nbo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Alarriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Bcott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 318; Mat. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT Bt.,
Honolulu. Oa nu, H. I.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

h O IJ N i k: 13 1HOH.
LOKDON.

Capitwl. $ 6,000,000
Assets. $ 9,000.000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates ol
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A fcON8.

DB. B. 1. M00BE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington House, Hotel St, Pit lor 2.

PGas Administered.

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
327Mm

DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

DE2STTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr.J. S. AIcGrew'

gO-O-AS ADMINISTERED.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
S3 HOTEL STfiSXT.

OrriCE H OCRs 9 a., m. to 4 P. u.

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealxbs hi

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

X50"B2LL Telephons Ko. 414.

3?"Mutual Tfxsphohe No. 411.
3033-l- y

Massage.

VfRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
ITX that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at II. M.
Whitney's, Kin st. ; Bell Telephone 76.

3228-t- !

"THE LARGEST

Assets January 1st, 1892, - ,$42,432,17400

eey-Fir-
e risks on all kinds of insurable property takeu at Current ratC3

1893.

Life Ins. Go.
YORK.

President.

policy, or jiny particulars concerning the
The Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. B. ROSE,
General A cent, Hawaiian Islands.

IN THE WORLD. ft

WALKEE,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

J&-- BELL. 493.

dealers i

ANI KLSH STREETS.

Payable Invariably In Advance.

SJST' All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

II. M. Whiwbt, Manager.

Arthur Johnstoxe, Editor.

SPMCIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to sell
paers, nor to receive paymenta from
subscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Advee- -
TI9ER Or W KEELT UAZITTI Can Bl--
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advebtibeb, 60cts. I

per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Wsekly Gazktt, $5.00
a year in advance. Tapers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will De stopped without
further notice.

Sy"SubscriptIois for the Daily Adver-
tiser and Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
E. 8wa, who Is authorized to
receipt for the same.

CtST-Xxx-y subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' Guide " as
a premium.

3Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 p. M.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whiticey, Manager.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS."

The peanut grow3 wild in Africa.
The first almanac was printed in

Hungary in l'MO.
Union county, Ga., has never

produced a bale of cotton.
There is enough iron in the blood

of forty-eigh- t men to make a 24-pou- nd

plowshare.
The female fly is always larger

and lighter in color than the male.
In the early days of the fifteenth

century sea captains used globes
instead of charts.

There are associations in Great
Britain which insure against elope-
ments, matrimony and twins.

A negro at Madison, Wis., owns
a bulldog with three eyes, one in
the center of the head.

A detachment of 100 Mexican
troops found ample shelter at one
time under a tree in Oxaca.

A colony of Japanese are to set-

tle upon rich agricultural lands in
the southern states of Mexico.

Rouen has a clock tower which
gives the time on three sides and
the height of the tide on the fourth.

Passenger elevators were in use
in Paris in the seventeenth century
under the name of 4flying chairs."

During the settlement of Xew
England the white man's smallpox
was more fatal to the Indians than
the white man's gun.

An observatory is approaching
completion on Mount Blanc at an
altitude of 15,781 feet above the
level of the Mediterranean.

At the time of the Persian wars
all Hrppk men wore lone hair, tied
on the top of the head in a knot
and fastened with a hairpin.

The Chilkat nation in Alaska is
divided into sections, each named
after some living thing. There are
the Ravens, Wolves, Eagles, Snails,
Bears, etc

Ker vour friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the .Hawaiian ua
zette and Daily Advertiser.

by

J. S.
3140-l- m
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ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE JVKJD MILL :

On Alakea and Bichards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

fiPrompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :

MUTUAL 55.

H. E. McINTTRE & BRO.,

rMPoar2R3 asd

Groceries, Provisions and Peed

KA.8T CORNEK FOliT

New Gooda received by every packet from the Eastern iStetea and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All crder3 faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Tlie Daily Advertiser
50 CENTS PER MONTH.

J
'Mf
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Elepiiants and a few other --Xrw d&trrtirwv.nu.i vl a jv s v. l. n k n. and Mr. Sprocket, that caue- - a 1 i 307
-:- -MAM LADIES

Have ruined a beautiful and

M.

S

10

17
a

use of powders and washes composed largely of lead, arsenic
and other poisonous metallic
roughen, irritate and discolor tho skin, but by absorption into
the system, produce headaches and nervous disorders of a
distressing and dangerous character.

CAMELLINE
FOU THE IMPKOVKMKNT

AND PUKSERVATIOX OK

Soothes the skin irritated
imparts a natural and healthful
dorsed by the highest medical
from objectionable substances.

lrPOWDEU AND LIQi;iD-PK- U:i: 50 CE.TS..i
&-- FOR SAI.K 11 Y CJI

HOLLISTEK & CO., DKUtittlSTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

faultless comploxion by tho

substances, which not only

tuk COMPLEXION !

by injurious applications and
tone and appearance. En
authority as absolutely free

AUGUST 5th
-- O-

LEYY

The Remnant Sale
ok

Ribbons, Laees, Embroidery,
Ginghams, Swisses, Lawns,

Wool Dress Goods,

Plain and Figured Silk
COMMKNCKS ON

THURSDAY,

M.
T5--F0R- T STKEET-7-S.

things wo do not sell, but when
ou want

HEN S FURNISHING COODS

as the small bov says "we're
richt in it.'

We'vetrot the most complete
stock in the islands, and if
you'll come in for a few
minutes and look over our
tock, we will soon convince

vcu of the fact.
We've call vour attention for

the past few weeks to several
lines of handsome uudergar- -

ments, but we have nt com-
menced to tell or show you one
third of the lines we carry.

e would like to have you
come and see for yourselves.

rwne tenths of the married
ladies of Honolulu shop for
their husbands. To these we
would sav we can give you
bigger variety, better and
more serviceable goods in
the men's lico general-
ly, than can bo obtained
elsewhere and at tho same
prices that you pay for vastly
inferior goods.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool-
en Goods is a theme we've
harped on before, but we be-

lieve it's a subject that will
bear repetition.

We are firm believers in the
sanitary value of these goods
and the public are rapidly
coming to the same conclusion.
The last four months we havo
more than doubled our output
of these goods, notwithstand-
ing tho determined efforts of
interested parties to discredit
them.

We have recently added
the "Gauze Grade" of these
goods to our stock. They are
the nicest thing imaginable,
as soft and light as silk; you
can blow almost through them,
and yet every thread is wool,
pure wool guaranteed.

Tho "K" Grado wekeepcon-stantl- y

on hand in all sizes, and
we have also added a few lines
for ladies.

Anyone doubting tho au
thority under which we sell
these goods can havo all
doubts dispelled by reading tho
authority conterred by Dr.
Jaeger on the parties with
whom wo deal, a copy ot
which we havo inserted in our
window.

jS. McINERNY.
ALUMINUM

A marvel of strength and
durability

As Light as Taper,

As Strong as Steel,

As Cheap as Wood

Does not tarnish, is therefore
more practical than silver,
even though the cost is shout
one tenth of the latter.

We are displaying a win-

dow full of useful articles
made up in the above metal:
Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Mirrors, Frames, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters,
Match Boxes, Pen Holders,
Ink Stands, Blotting Pads,
Calendars, Trays, etc.

The cost is so small, it is
worth you while to purchase
an article out of mere curiosi-ity- ;

we can afford to throw
the usefulness in.

Another new line of those
handsome

STERLING-SILVE-R

BELTS

has just come to hand, among
which aro some new and
striking designs not before
shown. Ladies make a note
of it.

H. F. WICHMAN,

517 Fort Street.

tht- - unrt-i- t now exi-t- n g am; t'U?-int'5- .-

iiifti. If opposition to aniitx-tior- i,

tijch as i hey offer, wa.-- with-
drawn, confidence would be re-

stored, annexation, stable govern-
ment aid prosperity assured, which
would down all unrest now felt by
businef-- s men.

Again, Mr. Neumann is so anx-
ious for annexation that he gives
the following advice to the Provis-
ional government es to how they
must proceed if they hope for an-

nexation, viz. : Before applying
for annexation they must get an
"expression of the will of the Ha-
waiian people. The United States
would not without such an expres-
sion annex this country in any
form or under any conditions.

You have no right to re-

fuse to take it or impede or pre-
vent it, if you are honest."

This is bold advice and like the
fox's very disinterested. Inasmuch
as the United States have annexed
at different times several large ter-

ritories, the advocate's plea would
have had more effect upon the jury
if he had referred to some facts re-

lating to it, and pointed to a few
precedents where the United States
had demanded an "expression" of
the people'; will, before annexing
their territory ; but as he has pro-
duced ncne, we conclude there were
none to produce. And if prece-
dents are to e followed, Hawaii
will surely be annexed.

Annexation.
Hawaii, Sept. 1, 1S93.

.As Others SeeCs.
The following extract is taken

from the San Francisco Call of
September 1, 1S03, and doubtless
represents the viow of the Honolu
lu correspondent of that paper.
The Provisional government will
be edified upon reading the extract
and, if not over obtuse, may be
able to locate the inspiration and
authorship of the excerpt:

Three weeks ago it was known
that Japan was again pressing the
Provisional government in a sharp
and coercive manner for the con-
cession of the franchise, and the
idea was disseminated that Minis-
ter Blount had intervened on be-

half of Hawaii. The government
has refused to allow the local
papers to publish any of the facts
connected with the new Japanese
demands, although it permitted the
correspondent of the Associated
Press to send it to San Francisco.
This has led to some friction be-

tween the local papers and the gov-
ernment and to the determination
of one paper at least to print every-
thing in the shape of news it can
get hold of regardless of the wishes
of the government. Its editor ar-
gues and tells the government that
if it does not want the news to be
printed its officials must show no
favoritism in giving it out and
must keep their mouths shut in-

stead of blabbing the matter on the
street after binding him to secrecy.
That the local papers have been
thu3 handicapped since the 17th of
January every one knows. The gov-
ernment has been trying to be as
dumb as the proverbial oyster or
Minister Blount, but without his
ability to keep a close mouth. It
appears that when the fresh Jap-
anese demands were received the
Provisional government called Min-
ister Blount into consultation and
showed him the correspondence.
S. F. Call, Sept. 1, 1893.

BUILT

F0K

BUSINESS.

In these days of business dis-
patch no olncc is equipped
without a typewriter.

The New Caligraph com-
mends itself to business men
desiring a substantial, practi-
cal and efficient typewriter. It
is built for business and will
last main years. There is
nothing complex about this
machine. It is capable of the
greatest speed. There is no
mauifolder equal to the Cali-grapl- i.

Using a typewriter secures
exactness of expression, does
away with writers cramp, per-
mits of great speed, producing
a business letter of the highest
grade.

You are going to own a Cali-grap- h

some day; why not buy
one now ? Your correspon-
dence will then be a pleasure
instead of drudgery.

Call and inspect the Xew
Caligraph, and procure a little
book on typewriters.

T. W. H0BR0N.
AGENT FOE THE

NEW OA-LICtRAP-

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

Pacific Hardware Co., Id.

The Way an Ithtrtr--r Looks at
Annexation.

Mr. Editor: In my lat I prom
ised to look into the probability of
annexation "without the expression
of the will of the" people to be an
nexed.

Mr. Neumann has declared that
annexation "is undeniably impossi
ble without aa expression of the
will of the Hawaiian people. The
United States would not without
such an expression annex this
country in any form or under any
conditions." The above, fairly in-

terpreted, aims to have the reader
believe the United Statc3 never
did annex a territory without first
getting a willing expression of the
people to bo annexed ; that it is
and always has been th settled
policy of that country not to annex
a territory if the people objected.
Mr. Neumann is a learned man,
well acquainted with history, and
he knovrs the acts of the United
States when annexing a territory
have invariably been the opposite
of what he would have us believe.
The United States government has,
I believe, always dealt with the
government having jurisdiction
over the territory sought for annex-
ation, and has never consulted the
people.

When Florida was obtained from
Spain, Mississippi from France, or
Alaska from Russia, no "expres-
sion" was asked of the people ; one
government wanted to sell and the
other to buy ; neither consulted
with nor cared what the people of
those territories preferred. The
two governments did all of the busi-
ness.

When Texas wa3 annexed, the
government holding it in posses-
sion was the only party conMilted.
Mexico claimed it, but, not being
in possession, its claim was not re-

garded. Texas wanted a stable
government as Hawaii now does.
The United States annexed the ter-
ritory and gave it stability, and
prosperity followed in consequence,
as was the case with all former an-

nexations made by the United
States. Therefore, from past pre-
cedents, prosperity must attend
Hawaii after annexation.

When New Mexico, Utah, Ari-
zona and California were annexed,
Mexico and the United States did
all the bargaining. The people of
that territory were not consulted ;

if they had been, no annexation
would have taken place, as an
overwhelming number of the citiz-
ens were natives of the soil, and
were of the same race as the Mexi-
cans, used the same language, lived
in the same manner, had the same
religion, sympathized with and had
willingly fought on the side of
Mexico against the United States
in their war, then just ended. And
they would have voted as they had
fought and prayed, if they had been
allowed an expression."

If the annexation question had
been left to the people of those ter-
ritories to decide, that whole terri-
tory would yet be Mexican, and no
more advancement or improvement
made in it than there has been in
Lower California, Senoro and other
almost lifeless states of Mexico
during the last fort" years.

Fortunately for the world, the
statesmen of those countries did
what they thought best, as it was
impressed upon them by their sur-
roundings and their foresight of
coming events, without stopping to
say grace by consulting the people,
the majority of whom, as a rule,
know no more about political econ-
omy or what would be best for
them or their country than a pig
does about literature. To leave
such great questions to be decided
by them, with their prejudices,
selfishness and ignorance, instead
of by intelligent statesmanship,
would be to thwart manifest des-

tiny in its progress in the world ;

it would almost defeat the inevit-
able.

Now comes Mr. Neumann, the
'genial Paul," the esteemed citizen,
the learned lawyer, the skilled
diplomat, the ex-minist- the hon-
orable noble, the would-b- e states-
man, the brainy politician, the elo-

quent advocate and siuks him-
self from his honorable position to
that of a pettifogger, by pleading
to the people who are the jury in
this case, endeavoring to make
them believe that all of the above
facts relating to annexation of ter-
ritory by the United States are
only fancies.

He pleads not by presenting
facts, not by reasoning, not by
pointing to precedents, but by his
eloquence, by his assertions, by hi3
assumptions, by his advice, by his
flattery and by his threats he tries
to make us disbelieve what we
know to be facts. He endeavors
to convince us that the United
States never did annex ay terri-
tory without first getting a willing
expression or consent of the people
of that territory, and of course will
not annex Hawaii without a simi-
lar expression. Such, at least, are
the inferences to be drawn from Mr.
Neumann's letter formerly re-

ferred to.
Mr. Neumann appears anxious

to restore confidence to the business
community, but his acts and his
words voice a contrary course. He
knows that it is the agitation
against annexation by such as he

September iSt iSjj.
Next to the painting of our

store with Hendry's Ready
Mixed Paints, the arrival of the
"Philadelphia" was the only
event of interest to the people
last week. The warship is the
biggest vessel that has ever
entered the harbor, but in
importance it does not exceed
our list of enterprises in
introducing to the peo-
ple of Honolulu the means
ot painting and generally
beautifying their homes at a
very slight cost. Painters who
have used other mixed paints
say that "Hendry's Ready
Mixed" excel them in every
particular. Ours will cover a
large surface and present a
liner finish than any other
sold here. It is made es-

pecially for us by a San Fran-
cisco firm and guaranteed to
contain more Japan and more
oxide of zinc than the average
ready mixed paint. People
who have watched the changes
made in the front of our store
have noticed what a free
spreader the paint is. Wo
have all the shades necessary
for inside and outside work.

Just a word or two about
house furnishing, because wed
ding presents will have to be
bought within a week or two
and purchasers should look
around for something useful.
We have m addition to Havi
land China "and Fischer Steel
Ranges, a iurge stock of glass-
ware either plain, engraved or
genuine cut. We havo solid
hardware ice chests and rein
gerators, table knives, silver
plated spoons and forks, pickle
dishes, napkin rings, castors,
salvers, tea sets, everytning in
fact that is needed by persons
going to house keeping or their
friends who want to show their
friendly appreciation by mak
ing presents.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FOR YOKOHAMA !

Aikoku Mara
.A. ITin Japanese

Steamer
Due here the first week of next month

directly from Japan, will be
despatched for the above

port on or about

September 13th, 1893
(Instead of Culara aa formerly

advertised.)

3B?"For Freight and Passage, please
apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,
3453-t- d AGENTS.

IF YOD ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiier,
Gutters, Conductors, f tove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmitn or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from you, either per
sonally or bv telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed an
promptly attended to. We n siectfull
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretani
street, second d or east of Armory
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NO IT,
Ter Jas Nott. Jr. 3453-- q

WONG SLE
REMOVED TO

spacious quarters
AT 503 FORT STREET.

The Finest Lino of Shirts
in the city.

Silk. Cranp. Flannel and Linen
Shirts made to order.

Pajamas, JCiglit Shirts,
and. Cotton. Underwear

S3TTailoring in all its branches.

503 FORT STREET.
344S.lv

For Sale for Want of Use.

4 STEAM LAUNCH IN FIRST
LY, class order, well-know- n as having
been used bv Dr. G. Trousseau as Port
Phvsician. The several Pilots. andCu3
toms Officers can cive information about
the boat; speed seven knots. Several
other Boats. Soars. Sail, etc., etc. The
Boats can be seen at Mrs. Reist's boat
house, next to the Marine Railway. For
prices, etc., apply to

DR. G. TROUSSEAU,
From 9 to 11 a. m. or 7 to 8 P. M.

3473-l- m

Ta jr. r r 3 . Moon's rHuu.
1 3 a Lat Vu'rt'r
1

New Moon.
il 13 4 1ft I jisii7i;
:8 1 z 21

24 so W full Moon.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pasres.
He Jait and fear not;

C t 11 th fudi thou alra'at t !

. fhy Country', thy Uod'i, sod Troth'.

SEPTEMBER 22. 1893.

MR. STEVENSON.

Mr. Robert Louia Stevenson has
arrived at Honolulu, and has been
received by his friends, of whom
ho left many when he left Hawaii
eeveral yeara ago. Mr. Stevenson
is a novelist that no man who ha9
once read hira will ever regret, and
his literary style js Euch that it is
sure to call to the perusal of his
works more than the ordinary man.
The literary work of Robert Louis
Stevenson, when viewed by itself,
is something cut of the ordinary
Hue cfliterary production, and de
serves the calmer thought of those
who are ready to judge it as such.
The people of these islands feel
the arrival of Mr. Stevenson here
is an epoch in Hawaiian literary
history which those who really ap
preciato his worth shall never for
get. To the student of literature
who occasionally delves into the
thoughts of men, the works of Mr.
R. L. Stevenson will be a revela-
tion. The writer of the present
article has never read but two of
this gifted author's works, but the
impression left upon, him as upon
the majority of the readers of this
author, has been that a master
hand was guiding the pen which
drew the purest English from its
source. The fact that Mr. Steven
son is an invalid does not detract
from his picturesqueness as an
author. The Advertiser both ap
preciates and welcomes him.

l Daring Mountaineers.
Mr. J. A. Scott, the government

echool teacher at Waianae, is an
adventuresomo mountain climber.
For a long time he has desired to
scale the dizzy heights of Kaala,
the highest mountain on this isl
and, being over 4000 feet. Last
Friday Mr. E. O. White, of E. O.
Hall & Son, paid a visit to Mr.
Scott, and together the next day
ascended to the topmost peak of
the mountain. It required nearly
the whole of the day lor the climb
ers to reach the summit, having to
cut a road most of the distance
After spending a few hours on the
top the gentlemen returned over
the same course, accomplishing the
return trip in about two hours. The
regular route to the mountain top
is from the Waialua side, but
Messrs. Scott and White ascended
from the Waianae side.

The Last Ditch,
The New York Herald quotes ap-

provingly the endorsement by Cap
tain May of Nordhoff's Hawaiian
letters and lies in favor of the re-

storation of the deposed queen and
against the Provisional govern-
ment and Minister Stevens. Mein
grashus! ish dot so? Captain May
is the captain of the British war
ship Hyacinth, sent to Honolulu to
prevent annexation of the islands
to the United States, and to pre-
vent American supremacy there in
the hope of ultimately annexing
Hawaii to Great Britain. And
Captain May praises Nordhoff and
the Herald is delighted thereat. Of
course. Troy (X. Y.), Budget.

. A Boom For Hayvaii.

We have not a doubt that ex-Minis- ter

Blount, who has returned
from Hawaii, is justified in the re-rem- ark

that "there will be a boom

in the islands, which must enliven
all branches of business as soon as
certain matters now in contempla-
tion go through." The chief mat-

ter to go through is the annexation
of the islands, so that American
law shall be extended over them
and permanent peace and order
shall be established in them. When
this is brought about there will
surely be a boom in Hawaii. N.Y.
Sun.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

402 and 404 Fort Street Honolulu.

NEW GOODSfx
Just to hand cx-A- l Jon Hfsto direct

from tho nsnnufactnrern.

1nllw.. Tl-.r.- .. C f - 1

' tiT- '.-- y Hose Keel, Carpenter' HuleH,rv -' -- riumbs arid I.ovcIh, J5evcla, Level (ilaHHen

BAILEY'S PATENT PLANES,
Plumb Bob, Lamp Burners and Wick,

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps and Cbandeliern, Japan and Bratw Bird Ca,Parrot Cages, Breeding Ca-?e- with I'atent removable maU,
A fine assortment of Door Locks and Knobs,

A general line of Shelf Hardware, Hedge .Shears, Kheep.Shearn,

Trimmers, Ladies' Scissois, Barbers' Shears!
Clippers, Mechanics' Tool?, Nuts, Washers,
Carriage and Machine Bolts, Galvanized Wirn Cloth and Netting,
Biibber Packing, Square Flar racking,

Picture Frames, Moulding;, etc.

JUST A.IiR,IKD
PER JJA.ltIt C. D. HHYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,

" Household 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with tho latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
t"For sale by

ED. IIOFFSGIILAEGEM & CO.,
Kintr Strep-t- . opposite Cast.ln & Cooko.

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line
,ntKth CANADIAN PACIFIC JtAILWAY.

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Ti.:kPtu per Canadian. Pacific Iiailway arf
$5 Second Class and 10 First Class,

Lenn than by United BtuteH LIdhm.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
STIIR0UGII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canaim, United Statkm

and Europe; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers Fail.23rd each month . FOR VICTO-
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C. Steamers Bail Aug. Ut, Aug.

31fet, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. let, 1893.
o

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. 0.

J"For Freight and Passage and alt
general inlormation, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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CENTKAL MARKET 1

T 17 1 7 V N 17 HT It KKT.

OAHII RAILWAY & LAND COS

TIME TABLE.
FilOU AHD 1FTXR JUNE 1. 18S.

T II A I N 8
TO IW1 KILL.

B B A D
.x. r.M. r.x.

Leave Honolulu. . .S:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HOSOLCLC.

C B B A
A3 A.M P3f P.M.

Leave Kara Mill.. 0:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl Citjr..F,:55 11:15 4:1S 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

ror.Eiax mail seuvice.

8teani3h:p3 will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 193.

Leave IIosolclc DCS AT ilOSOLCLU

fob Sas Fbakcisco. Fm. Sas Fbascisco.
Mariposa... Kept. 21 Warrimoo.from Van-

couverOceanic frept. 25 Kept. 23
iliowera, for Van-

couver
Alameda Sept. 28

Oct. 2 Australia Oct. 7

Australia. . . . Oct. 14 Oceanic Oct. 17

Mouowal Oct. 19 Miowera, from Van-
couverWarrinioo, for Van-

couver
Oct. 23

Nov. 1 Mariposa Oct. 26
China Nov. 0 Australia Nov 4

Australia.... Nov 11 Monowai... Nov. 2l
A'ameda Nov. 10 Warrimoo .from Van-

couverMiowera, for Van-
couver

Nov. 23
Dec. 2 China Nov. 27

Oceanic Dec. 4 Australia Dec 2

Australia.... Dec. 9 Alameda.. .Dec. 21
Mariposa ...Dec. 14 Miowera, from Van-

couverWarrimoo, for Van-
couver

IJec. 23
Jan. 1 Oceanic Hec2G

City Peking. .Jan. 2 Australia Deo. 30

Australia.... Jan. 6 Warrimoo .from Van-- c

uver . . .Jan. 23

Meteorological Record.

T TH OVIBSMKS1T eCaVF.f. PUBLISH K

E7ZET MOKDAT.

Daseball tomorrow.

Mr. Roach will move into his new
barber shop next week.

The Warrimoo from British Col- - j

umhta will be due tomorrow. j

Don't forpet the Glee club concert
at the V. M. C. A. hall tomorrow
evening.

The Hawaiian band gave a
moonlight concert at Makee island
last night.

The printing office on board the
Bo3ton is being transferred to the
Philadelphia.

A meeting of the fire police com-
pany was held in the annexation
hall last night.

A Chinaman was arrested last
night for stealing a lot of Chinese
oranges from some one at Waikiki.

About fifty sailors from the U.
S. S. Philadelphia were ashore yes-

terday seeing the sights of the city.

Ten shares of the Peoples' Ice &
Refrigerator Co.'s stock will be sold
at auction tomorrow by J. F. Mor-

gan.

A moonlight concert will be
given in Thomas square this even-
ing at 7 :30 o'clock by the Hawaii-
an band.

"Bonny" Judd, nephew of Chief
Justice Judd and manager of Kuv
ioa ranch, Oahu, is spending a few
days in the city.

The arrests made by the police
last night were four for assault and
battery, two for larceny, one opium
in possession, and one drunk.

Auctioneer Morgan will sell a lot
of new staple goods tomorrow even-
ing in the vacant rooms under the
Arlington hotel, m Hotel street.

Mr. V. G. Irwin will leave for
Waimanalo plantation this inorn-in- g

by the steamer J. A. Cummins.
He goes to make an investigation
of the property lately acquired by
his firm.

The invitation committee in con-
nection with the coming ball were
busily engaged last evening in pre-
paring the same for delivery. The
invitations will probably be deliv-
ered today.

After the departure of the Mari-
posa yesterday, a white woman and
child was seen weeping at the
Oceanic Steamship Company's
dock. A rumor was started that
the woman had been left here by
her husband. Inquiry resulted

MiJlH g 9
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An Uialorical Wagonette Par-chase- d

for the Purpose.
Mr. Smith, who arrived in this

city lately from Australia, where
he accumulated a fortune in the
stage line business, has purchased
a large wagonette from the Hawai-
ian hotel stables, and wiil use it as
a daily stage between this city and
the pali. It is understood that
passengers will be earned to
and from the pali at 25 cents
each. This wagonette has some-
what of a history attached to it.
It was presented to the late King
Kalakaua by some English lord
when the late king was visiting in
London some years ago. Charles
Judd, chamberlain to the late king,
used it for picnic parties, etc., and
it was afterwards purchased by the
hotel stables Messrs. Wright &
Son, carriage makers, have fitted
the coach with a new top and cur-
tains, giving it a much improved
appearance. "Whether the new en-

terprise will prove a financial suc-
cess remains to be seen. Be that
as it may, cheap rates to and from
the pali will rule for a time at
least. Mr. Smith expects to make
his first trip to the pali tomorrow.

Mr. Abies Injured.
The many friends of Mr. L. C.

Abies will be pained to learn that
he was seriously injured a short
time ago and is now confined to his
home. Mr. Abies is a popular offi-

cial of the Peoples' Ice .Company,
and his many friends will no doubt
see that he receives all the care
and attention necessary to a hasty
convalescence.

Ar -
Will Visit the Fair.

A letter received from Mr. II. M.
Whitney, who is at present absent
from the city on a recreation visit,
announces, that ? will visit the
great world's fair before returning

" "home.

Wanted.
WANTED BY A. O.SITUATION driver for O. E. Wil-

liams) with eome firm, to drive deliver
wagon, etc. or as coachman or driver for
private family. Address this office or
Postoffic-- Honolulu. 348-3- t

Kawaiahao Seminary

T.NTiP.r iiikii x nnAf F.-iT- if!

. viai LiiiriiL n. I ill nic uicwaicu iu
iJL aiit Tallies, Breads and Cake.
take orders fo.1 11 ?" "If1 IT
All orders for Fruit . . ' "I.
mz and Christmas shonlu J
onco. 34S4- -

For Sale.
THE PREMISES OK F. 8.

Fratt, Esq., at Waikiki, as a whole
or in iota to suit. A rare chanco

to get a lot on the beach. Apply to
J. ALFRED MAUOON,

3J8:Mf 5?xlF8tci
Notice.

10TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN
1A that all persona trespassing on the
fishing ground of Hanaloa and Waikele,
will bo prosecuted to the full extent of
the law; and that trespassers by night
run the risk of being thot, and will take
warning hereby.

347fi.lm SfJN CHUNG LEE.

For Sale or Exchange.
GOOD LENS AND FULLCAMERA, for sale at a bargain, or

might exchange for Hawaiian Stamps,
Curios or articles of use to advertiser who
is leaving the country. Address "X,"
this office. 34S4-- 3t

To

The
Public !

Look out for the
Grand Clearance Sale
which will commence
Saturday next!

Everythiii
Must

Go

.7JrwivWR'rW,t- -, won: lor tne

Inspection Invited. Mk.
Chakles Good, Artist. Mr. Good's
success ia making Crayon or Water
Colors Is remarkable. He haa now
on exhibition at J. J. William' stu-

dio samples of his work, produced
from life aud from old pictures, which
the public are Invited to inspect. Mr.
Good makes a specialty of repairing
Cravon or Water Colors. Studio, at
J. j! Williams'. S476-t- f.

EST" Tust Received, a new stock
of Storm Serge, in black, blue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these good-- .

Ea an fc Gi'nx.

M. W. McCit Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.

S410-t- f.

gj3 American Enameled Button-

-Hole Buttons for Sale at the
I X L.

gXT For Bargains in New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. K, corner of
Nuuanu aud King streets.

g&T" If you want to sell out
your Furniture in Its entirety, call

"at the I. X. Ij.

EJ3 Bedroom'l$et9, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda, Jhairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuauu and King streets.

t& The Musical Library- - of the
late G. L. Babcock is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

3264-- 1 1:

gZZT The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors r.re now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3'J67

Prompt returns made on
Good.- - sold ou commission at the
I. X. L.

Special "Xothrrs.

Real Estate for Sale.

? VALUABLE 1'iEOESmm of improved Property, lot'at-e- d

iu diflerent parts of tho
tli. city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti--

culars to
r.::nuE a. j. cauTWRight.

.139-J-t-

bv Leas or Salt.

AJN oN ijtJNALlLO
occupied bv E.

RESIDENCE ryyt-in- g doubleM alreet, at present t 'loan
W. Holdsworth. contain.. n
parlors. 4 hel rooms. Ire3srr 1

bath rooms, dining room, pantrv nfJ
kitchen. (Jronnd3 300x105 feet, we'll laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of mni; building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2S22-t- f with Theo. II . DaviVs A Vo.

Lost.
A GOLD HUNTING CASErOST Tifl'.inv maker ; case engrav-

ed with initials "C. Ii. 8." Finder will
be suitablv" rewarded by returning
Watch to MR. HUGH GUNN,

35F(Mf At. Ecn & Gnnn's.

Wanted.

TO RENT OR LEASE, A
neat Cottage of not less than four
rooms within the boundaries of

Beretania, Punchbowl and Fort Streets.
Rent must be moderate. Address "J.
J.," this office, stating rent. 3439 tf

Notice.

"JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Lee Let is hereby authorize J to act

for me in all matters relating to my
business in Honolulu, during my absence
from the island of Oahu.

34$0-10- t YUEN ('HONG.

Wanted,

ONE COPY EACH OF THRUM'S
for the foUowins for

which the publisher's price will be paid:
1831.

HAWAII N GAZETTE CO.
:42S 14S-- 2t

Choice Carrier Birds.
ryfT A FLOCK. OF SIXTEEN
)&L&Z homing Pigeons for sale. Six of
oiiSk them are imported birds, the
balance were bred hre. Inquire at

GAZETTE OFFICE.
3463-- ft 1404--2t

Notice.

"VTEITHER CAPTAIN OR AGENTS
of Birk Detroit will be responsible

for any debts contracted bv her crew.
343J 1 w

Notice.

ALL PERSONS HAVING C LAIMS
Robert William Holt per-

sonally, are requested tj present the
same without deiav at the office of
BRUCE & ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3567-- tf

THE ELITK
lee Cream Parlors

An '1.1 kit'iwn fvr their exrd-ler- .t

jn.i!ily of

Initio Ico Cream,
Caks, Cnttl,Fancy Iatri,Io Cronm Srxlf. 8hprlat,
Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.

The most attractive colllecticn cf

Inland Curio!
&r NATIVE FANS a tpccialtj.

HAiTT&CO.

S3 Hotel Street.

For Sale.

' 1 House and Lot on Liliha Street.
Lot on Kuakini Street, between

Nanma Avenue and Liliha Street.
3 House and Lot on the Pal am a

Road.

To Let.
1 House and Lot on Emma Street.
2 House and Lot on Liliha Street.

3T"For further particulars, apply to
J. M. MONSAKKAT,

Cartv.-r!aht'- s Block, Merchant Street.
3420 -- tf

L. H. DEIS,
JOHOKR OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers

II OTIC r. 8T11KKT,

lietween Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-t- f

SING WO Si COMPANY,
No. "i.'l J"uuiiiii Ktret.

I)K ALLHS IN

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' aad Gent's Fine Goods !

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

We solicit your patronage.

Sing Wo & Company
No. 43 Nuuanu Street.

3400-3- m

Stamps.

7anti:d a few sheets 2c.
V f vermillion and 12c. mauve Stamps;

plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Please state prico for each
variety: also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamp3, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for rash. Write particulars as to prico
nndqr.anlUrto A. HHOMADA,

222 Battery Street,
3451 tf San Francisco, Cal.

For Lease.

CHOSE DESIRABLE PRE-rjis- es

opposite the Makiki re-

serve, recently occupied by Mr.
--"lgliton. The grounds aro

, i" shaded with Ornamen-Charle- s

CAtteilvnJy a minute's walk
Epacious, and wc. "ngs will be put
tal and Fruit Trees ;o.
to Tramwavs. The Build. 4
in thorough repair to Buit tho wishes of a
good tenant, tor further particulars,
apply to UAKl WK1UUT,

Trustee for Mrs. Mary 8. Levey.

Kemoval.
W. E. HERRICK HAVINGMRS. from Fort Ktreet to Yonn

Street, three doors above Piikoi Street,
is ready to receive orders for Machine
Sewing, plain Dessmaking or Mending.

3479-- 1 mt

Assignee's Notice.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

this day been appointed Aeaignee of
the Bankrupt Estate of Frances M.
Nicoll of Honolulu, Oahu, by the Hon.
H. E. Cooper, Second Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court, First Circuit, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims
awainst the said Bankrupt Estate to
present their claims within six months
or they will be forever barred, and all
persons owing said Estate, are hereby
reqnested to make immediate payment
to Henry Davis, Hono ulu, office of
Henry Davis & Co., Assignee.

HENKY DAVIS,
Assignee. B. K F. M. Nicoll.

Honolulu, September 11, 1893.
3482-- 1 w

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Biehop & Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

Notice to Shippers.

FORM OF SHIPPINGANEW will take effect October 1st.
This is to give notice that on and
after October 1st, 1893, no goods will be
received except on the new form.
Bound books can be obtained at our
office at cost price.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
By its President,

V. C. Wilder. ,
Honolulu, Aug. 16,1893. 3472-l- m

For Sale.

SMALL NAPTHA LAUNCH . FUR1 particulars, enquire
J. B. CASTLE,

3464-l- m Collector-Genera- l.

h'ici-- i la.-- Market in every rennet; b
carrying a full lino of Meat,
we niako a specialty of

UroitU 1:1 sShuhk1,

lrpMl Corn ! t.

WESTimOOK & GAKE3,

3l37-l- m tf PaoraiSTOR.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nu liana Avenue,

011 to tub;
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Hotel Street.

RATES

Tablo Board fi rdy.
Board and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging $12 porweek.

X2"Secial monthly prices.
T. E. K BOUSE, pROimKToa.

CASTLE & COOKK
L.IK1C AND KlltlC

INSURANCE
AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF UOSTON,

.A.llittiieo --AHSiiranoo
COMPANY Or LONDON,

Miim Fire Insurance Co.

MRS. E. TURNER
Hits removed her

IUIESSMAKINK itOOMS
To Hold Et, Opp. the Y. K. C. L Hill

Whero che is prepared to do Dressmaking
in ull the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all l f jo dressmaker
in Han Francisco; .

S7All work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable an any Iu
the city. 3234-t- f

CHARLES B. COOPElt, M. D.,

l?liyBioian mid Hiir0011
Office: 31 Alak'a Htrcet.
Officii Horns: 10 to 12 a.m., '2 to 4

p. m., 7 lo 8 v. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:311

A. M.

Telki iionkh: Mutual 424, Boll 110.
Residrnck: No. 10 Union Street, Mutual
Telephone 490, Honolulu. H. I.

'li'
Many People

Think they're gut-
ting a icliablo Safe, because it has a lino
appearance, correct shape, and is appa-
rent!' fire proof.

Tho difference in eoHt of material in a
first-cla- ss Hafe is 0110 of Iho difference
between the leht and one not so good.

Nothing, but the truth is tho best
jKjlicy for us; nothing, but a Hall's Rafk
13 tho best policv fr vo"

Oh .

It's a luxury for a business roan to
possess a 11 au.'. A business roan
wants something besides looks back of
the veneerir.'g.

All Safe work in the buildings of the
World's Fair was put in by our Com-
pany. Does this not ejeak volumes ?

T. W. HOI3IION,
AGENT

HERKING-IIAI1-MARVI-
N COMPANY

C3A3. BRKWBR & CO.'B

Boston Line of Packets.
. IMI OUTEKB WILL FLKAbtt

iS jv take notire that tha Una-

onm T7PfT7M nnnmim

NrwEiL, JJaster,

Will popitivcly Rail on OCTOBER 10th.
g&Vp.T further p&rt'.ralar apply to

O. BKKWKR A (X.

For Kent.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING
with commodious Grounds;
Shrubbery, etc., on Kinau Street

next to corner of Pensacola; one block
from Tramcars. E. It. HENDRY,

3377-t- f Hawaiian Hardware Co.

For Sale

AT A BARGAIN, A COLUMBIA
2 a. Solid Tire Bicycl in good condition.
Address "C," this office.

3443-t- f

Found.

i GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
J.TL have sama bvj loavin?. r. nroter, - , (1am.
crintion at this cflien and in AVAnt r.f
proof ol property : and paying for this
advertisement. 3443-t- f

Notice.

'pilE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
X certifies that owing to the pressure in

other branches of business, have this day
entrusted tho entire management ol
liquor trade to Mr. S. Kimuraol this city,
who has full power of attorney to act for
mo in tho same trade. K. OG URA.

Honolulu, August lo, 1803. 8161-8-m

ELEVEN OF TdiM BS0UGBT

HERE YESTERDAY.

One of the Female Lepsrs is a

Daughter of the Policeman

who Arrested Them.

The-- steamer James Makee came
in yesterday morning from Hana-le- i,

Kauai, with only eleven of the
fourteen lepers arrested lately by
policeman J. Kakina.

Soon after their arrival the eleven
lcper3 were removed to the Kalihi
receiving station, where they will
remain until they are ready to be
removed to Molokai.

Of the eleven lepers, five were
young girls between the ages of 12
to 1G. One of them, Hanalei Ka-

kina, is a daughter of policeman
Kakina, who made the arrest. Her
case is said to be a very mild one.

One of the lepers is Milimili. He
is the only one who escaped from
Kalalau vallej last June. He says
that Koolau talked so much about
shooting Stoltz that it frightened
him, so he decamped to the Wai-nih- a

valley to join the lepers there.
Paakiki was the first leper that

found out their stronghold at the
Wainiha gulch. Eight years ago,
when the first signs of leprosy ap-
peared on him, he segregated him-
self and went up there to live
alone. Since that time more lepers
came from Hanalei and Haena
(the bulk being from Wainiha
proper), until their number reached
fourteen.

They built a grass hut large
enough to accommodate them com-
fortably. Taro was plentiful in the
valley. There were over ten large
taro patches grown by old natives
many years ago. From the stream
near by they were supplied with
oopus, opaes and wi, a kind of river
mus?el. They were well supplied
with food. Their families paid
them a visit occasionally.

Last Friday, Policeman Kakina
received word from a spy he had
sent that the leper3 were all asleep
in their huts. Kakini and a force
of eight men then went there and
arrested them.
nXlviJ. - ed vesferd'-a-

i u.
they had never supplied themselves
with arms at any time, and had no
idea of defying arrest. Tho three
lepers left at Hanalei were the very
worst cases. Two of them are not
able to walk and are not expected
to live long.

If Koolau had joined them, they
added, no one would have dared to
arrest them for fear of his deadly
aim. They know nothing of Koo-Iau- 's

present whereabouts.
Mrs. J. Kakina, wife of the po-

liceman who made the arrests, was
a passenger on the steamer.

It Looked That Way.
Shortly after the arrival of the

steamer Mariposa last Wednesday,
two of the passengers evidently
Australians were proceeding up
Fort street. When they arrived
about the corner of Fort and Queen
streets, one of them made a slight
halt and looked around. Noticing
several stores in that vicinity closed
(on account of Jewish Atonement
Day) one of the gentlemen ac-
costed a passer-b- y with the remark,
" Have vou had bank failures here,
too?1'

Au Affair of the People.
The management of the compli-

mentary farewell ball to b8 ten
dered the U. S. S. Boston next
Monday evening wishes it dis-
tinctly understood that the affair
has no political significance, and
that the use of the executive build
ing was granted by the government
upon a petition from a number of
citizens of Honolulu. The ball is
to be a representative one, and the
occasion will not owe its existence
to any club or corporation, but to
the people at large.

Racing Event Tomorrow.
The trotting contest between Hol--

linger's Gerster and Horner's Lot
Slocum, best three in five, mile
heats, for a purse of --f 2000, will
take place at Kapiolani park to
morrow at p. m. It is understood
the Jockey Club will charge an ad-
mittance fee to the track.

G. A. R. Camp Fire-Th- e

annual camp fire of the Geo.
W. De Long Tost, G. A. R., will he
held at Little Britain this evening.
Literary exercises and a bean bake
will constitute the occasion.

Gone to the Coast.
Among the passengers for the

coast by the steamer Mariposa
were Messrs. II. F. Wich-tna- n,

F. J. Lowrie, John D-e- r. and
Mr. J. 13. Atherton, wife and family.

B
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Full moon on the 25tb, at Oh. 62m. a.m.
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Honolulu time, which la the aame aa 12h. Om. Oa.
of Ureeuwlcn Main.

SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

AKKI VA !.
THUK3DAY, Sept. 21.

tmr Hawaii. Cameron, from Maui.
Stmr Jaiues Makee, Halnnd, from

etmr Kaala. Gahaii. from circuit of
Oahu.

fechr Ka Moi for llamakua.

OKIWKTUKKS.
Thursday, Sept. 21.

U M S S Mariposa, Hayward, for San
1-- rancisco.
ttnirJ A Cummin"?. Neilson. for Koolau

VKSSKLS L.KAVINO TO-DA- Y.

Am bk Alden 15cssc, Friis, for San Fran-
cisco, at 12 in.

VKSSELS IN POKT.
TMa lilt does not IncJaile ooMtett.l

NAVAL VIJ.SKLS.

V S FS Philadelphia. Darker. Callao.
U S 6 Boston, Dav. cruise.
U d d AUaun, Nelson, Lahatna.

MRRCUA5TMK5.

Br sch Norma. Yokohama.
Am b i Alden Desse. Frin, San Francisco.
Am bkt Discovery. Christiansen. San Fran.
Aius-ch- r Alice Cooke. Fenhallow, I'V't S'd.
Am bkt Irmjrard. Schniiilt, Laysan Island.
Am b.. SO Wilder. McNeill. San Fran.
Am bkt V II Dimond. Nelson, San Fran.
Am bk Detroit. Darmh. Nanaimo.
Am sh Topsllant, Jackson, F'tTownsend.
Br bk Dra". IVterson. Newcastle. N S V

rOKKIOX VKS9KL.S KXPKOTED.

Veitela. Wherafroa. Due.
Arabs Martha Davis.. ...20-3- 0

Am sch Uobert IwersS F Aug 25
OAOSSOceanic SF Oct 17
Am bk Harvester S F (llilo) .. Aug 21
Am nkCevlon S K Sept 20
Am bkt Planter S F Sept 14

Br sh Co. of Merioneth. X S, V....Sept 14-2-0

II M S S Alameda S V Sept 27
Oer bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3-0

JapSS Aikoku Maru . . Yokooama. Sept 22
Haw bk AmirewWelch.S F Sept 2t
Am schr Trnit S F Sept 28
Hawschr J O North.. ..S F..( Mah). .Sept 25
Am Sch r Allen A. Eureka Oct 1

U A S S Warrimoo .....Vancouver.. Sept 23

FAS9E2S'C5EK3.

ARRIVALS.

From Hanalei. per stror James Makee.
Sept 21 W E Itowell. Mrs J Kikina, 11
lepers and 13 on deck.

IMPORTS.
Fer stmr James Makee 101 bags paddy,

112 bags rics and 4 pkgs sundries.

EXTOKTS.
For San Francisco, per K M S S Mari-

posa. Sept 21 O J Waller. 644. pes hides;
llrman Bros. 5C0 bag rice; G Lvcnrgus,
92 bnchs binana; F O Camarinos. 12 bis
fruits; Campbell, Marshall A Co. 193 bis
anl 515 bnchs bananas. Domestic value,
i 1 ,026.50.- -

In some parts of Central and
South America a single firefly gives
so much light that it illuminates a
whole room.

uiai me woman was oitig u lino
to meet her husband.

International Exposition.
An international and colonial ex

hibition will be opened at Lyons,
France, on the 2Cth day of April,
1894. The president of the man
aging council of the exhibition will
give a handsome prize if the Ha
waiian government will interest it
self in the work by giving official
notice of the exposition and of the
opportunities it offers for commerce
by exhibits of commercial imports
and exports. Monsieur izzavona
will be pleased to furnish any in
formation desired relating to the
project.

Sew Hawaiian Paper.
Mr. J. K. Kaunamano, on behalf

of the Hui Kalaiaina, intends pub-
lishing a Hawaiian version of the
Daily Holomua. The old type of
the now defunct liolomua was
brought to a house on Fort street,
opposite Mr. II. Smith's premises,
yesterday, from where the paper
will be issued some time in the
mahope.

Artesian Water at Waianae.
Mr. II. A. Widemann, agent of

the Waisnae sugar plantation, re-

ceived the cheerful news yesterday
that a flow of water had been
struck in an artesian well in the
Mahaka valley portion of the plan-
tation. The strike occurred at a
depth of 90 feet, and the stream
flows some three feet above the sur-
face.

Sew Racing Road Cart.
Messrs. Wright & Son have just

completed a new road cart for Mr.
Horner the race horse owner. It
was constructed especially for use
in the race tomorrow, and will be
used by Mr. Horner's horse Lot
Slocum. The cart is made of hick
ory and weighs ninety-thre- e pounds.

Saw President Dole.
Mr. G. R. Grau has returned

from a week's visit to the Kahala
ranch, where he went to see Presi
dent Dole, who is visiting there.
Mr. Grau reports that President
Dole is enjoying a pleasant vaca
tion, passing the time in shooting,
riding and camping out. The presi-
dent will return home on the 30th.

Tag-of-W- ar Tomorrow.
A tug-of-w- ar will be held tomor

row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at
Iwilei. The opposing teams will be
Iwilei and Waikiki, and the contest
for $40 a side.
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OFFICIAL DJitEGTuJtYrCftu Iitifrtisniuntfl.JO URNA LIS TIC VI-- T URE.BY AUTHORITY A CUKE FOR SNORING.WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Sept. 21, 10 p.m. :
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR A S03ER Theweather, clear; wind, light north. Provisional Government of the

Hawaiian Inland.

Tri-Week- ly Japanese A'cirs-pap- er

Soon to Appear.
A reporter of the Advertiser

PHILANTHROPIST.
The U. S. S. Boston will finish

receiving itsv tons oi coai imahas been enabled to learn the fol A Tarrible and at Ireent Inmrkbie ui- -
afternoon. She is now drawing
sixteen feet of water forward. tiiicmvK Council.

ikIt, President of th I'loviMoiutl

Tenders for Drag's and Medical
Supplies.

OrncK or the Board or Health.
Hosolclu, fcepteuiber 13, 1893.

Sealed Tenders will be received at this
Office until WEDNESDAY, September
27, 1893, at 12 o'clock noon, for supply-
ing Drags and Medical Supplies to all
GoTernment district Physicians, Hospi-
tals and Dispensaries under control of the
T 1 T ... . . .

The bark Alden Resse, Capt. C.

c& That Drfftli Vp novns and Detroj
Lifelone Friendship A Cure For Thl

Toald lie m. Boon.

Several veara aso. when that best of

lowing in regard to the new Jap-
anese paper soon to appear in this
city: The name of the paper will
be Nijiuaeiki, the meaning of which

Question Government of tl.e llanaii.m-
ands, and Minister of Korii:n

S. Friis, will leave at noon today
for San Francisco with S00 tons of
susar and rice. table companions, Don Piatt, was alive,

wo had arranged to have a little ajincr
together at an up town cafe. I was onCaptain Schmidt, of the barken- -is, the twentieth century. The

object of the paper is to advance
the interests of the Japanese peo

time, btit Piatt was late. N nen ne caacoaru ox xieana, ior tne term oi one

fairs.
J. A. King, Minister ot V- - Int-r:- - r

S. M. Daaion, Minister uf Finatu o

W. O. Smith, AJtorney-denerp.l- .

Advisory Colncil.
F. M. Hatch. Vice-I'rcside- nt of !!

of the Hawaiian

come, he looked grave ar.d said in tho
tine Irmgard, yesterday discharged
his three union sailors "who refused
to work because the captain ship- - ow and well modulated voice so memo--ple, in this, in their "own, and in of tlierable:

year from October 1st, 1893.
A list of the Drugs and Medi-

cal supplies can be proctxred on
application at this office. The arti

ftnv other nnuntrv wherp thev mav Ded some Japanese eailors. Three
I cm s rrv. but the simple truth is 1

nfMnr rP,'ol offpntlnn Ulntr men who worked their way from
discover that I am afflicted with an ail- - Mrs. A. 21. Allen

Ferry, Wasa.I .u nlninct rr )a ctaqmor .Marl' Islands.. . .. .... . I LUC LUiUlllCS UH fcWO -
mr-n-t that will not vield to treatmen- t-to iook alter the best interests oi . th , of the dis.cles to be furnished must be of

the very best quality only, and should one indeed for which C,000 years of med-

ical science have not been able to find a 20 Miles from a Doctorthe Japanese population of these charged men. The Irmgard will
be up to the requirements of the Pharma cure."islands. leave the latter part of next week,

C. flolte,
Cecil Brow n,
John Nott,
John Km,
James F. Morgan,

copeia of the United States of America, Hoar.
John hnmielutfi,
K. l. Teiuiey,
W. F. Allen,
Henry Wa!orhoii,
A Yotiu,:,
F. M. !!,)

Thoush alwavs on my frnard for ajoko.The publishers of the paper will and the captain expects to take up
unless otherwise ordered.

ho Mnacrs Cheater. A. Davie. II.Me- - a IUU oi paswugciaThe Board does not bind itself to ac
the sadly solemn face of my friend ab-

solved him thi3 time, and with all tho
sympathy I could throw into my wordsThe four-maste- d schooner Alice Ed. Suhr

But Hood's Sarsaparllla was
Equal to tito Emorgoncy

"Pleurisy, Chillis and rcver Mllk
Leg Perfect Cure.

"Alter my baby vcas born I cot into very ierl- -

zuna and II.Aoki. As Mr.Doyle is to
Cooke will come down irom the Joe. 1. Mendonca.I exclaimed:be the business manager, it will be

cept the lowest or any bid.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President of the Board of Health.
343J-- 6t

"Why, my dear Piatt, don t yon be
of interest to Advertiser readers lieve it! What is this malady."

marine railway tomorrow. She will
leave next week for Puget Sound
with seventy-fiv- e tons of ballast.

Chas. T. KoJgers, Stvrotary I'.x. ai.d
dv. Councils,

Scvremk Cot i:t.
to know something about him. "Alas, old ase! I set ont to walk here. ous cor.dilion, having pleurisy, chills and ferer,

gradually devclopir-- s into miiJc lej. "Wo lire 20
inlles from a physician and did not know whatIt was too much of an undertaking."Although a young man he has

traveled considerable and has had The steamer Hawaii brought yes- -Irrigation Notice. Tho timeliness of this reference to the Hou. A. F. Judd, CK--f J ust iffterdav one hundred tons of machin infirmities of ase is accentuated by sevlarge business experience, asideOwing to the drought and scarcity of
water, the irrigation hours are hereby ery from the old Huelo sugar mill, eral important cases in court that havefrom newspaper work. He has depended upon the incurability or snorMaui, which was closed down sev--suspended nntil further notice. held several important positions in

eral years ago. The machinery win

Hon. U. F. Bickerton, Firft Ahiato
Justice.

Hon. W. F. rrear, Secotul Asr.-iat- f

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Cicik.
Fred Wundenbt-rtf- , Deputy Clerk

railroad management and has beenAll persons disregarding the above
notii-- e are liable to have their privileges be stored in Win. G. Irwin & Co. s

to do. Finally after a great deal of anffar-

ias I bc&n to take Hood's Saraapariila and
when I was uslnj the third bottle I could tee

It Was Doing Mo Cood.
I continued with another bottle, and recovered
so rapidly that now I am ia god health. I

Hood's ss; Gures
cordially reeommen l It as a good medicine."
Mas. A. M. Alxen--, Terry, Washington.

ing. This vexatious affliction to wmca
the human family is heir has increased
In this country with alarming rapidity
since the advent of la grippe. Its changedwarehouse for the present. Theagent for some of the trans-continent-

lines of America. In 1890
Hawaii will take about 400 tons of

character is recognized by progressive lieo. Lucas, Secji 1 P.-put- y Clerk.he published the Ju Ku Saki, in
San Francisco. The name of the coal to Kahului next Monday.

cut off without further notice.
ANDKEW BROWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, II. I., Au. 30, 1893.

3471-- tf

J. Walter Jones. Htenorapher.
The steamers to arrive today are

physicians, and the definitions found m
tho dictionaries are now admitted to be
quite wide of the mark. Webster intipaper meant the nineteenth cen- -

CiRcriT Jcuoes.the Waialeale and C. It. Bishop.turv and had a circulation of 500
The steamer W. G. Hall's new Uahti.First Circuit: W. A. Whiting

II. K. Cooper.in the two cities of San Francisco
and Oakland, while the circula- -

Hood's Pills euro fill Llvtr Ilis, BUioua.
&ess. Jaundice, Indigestion, Siclt Headache.

11UBKON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3336 Wholesale Agents.

Water Iotloe.
mates clearly, by tracing tno etymology
of the word, that the nose is the impor-
tant organ in producing tho noise during
sleep.

boiler built by the Honolulu Iron
Works, has been tried severallation in Japan was 1500.Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd Street times during tne weeK. aotuor- -The paper took too bold a stand
rnw afternoon after the schooner

Are you going to keep up
with the times and hav? your
llouse lit up by Kirch il'ity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because

you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and

bother of cleaning and filling

your lamps, ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to

are requested to collect what water they to suit the authorities in Japan,
Alire Cooke is lowered, the V . Gmay require for household purposes be which, as is well known, is not tol- - DO YOU FEED

THE BABY terant of criticism.and the paper was Hall will co up on the marine rail
refused circulation in that coun- - wav and remain there twelve days

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

3445 tf
try. In order to evade the prohibi- - She will be stripped of her old cop- -

tion of the Japanese government, per and replaced with new.
the name of the paper was fre- - hull of the vessel will also be re
ouentlv chanced, so that in the caulked. The painters have nearSKALKD TENDERS

This belief must havo been general in
the last generation, for we all know that
a clothespin was the remedy best thought
of in practice. That treatment was no
more severe than cupping and far more
direct in application. But during the
past five or six years, or since the French
form of influenza fastened upon us, there
has been a marked and alarming increase
in tho number of people addicted to
snoring. It is a peculiarity of this mal-cd- v

that tho sufferers are not confined to
those attacked. Lino tho delirium tre-

mens, tho cornet habit and other obnox-
ious forms of nervous unrest, snoring
awakens an antagonism in the human
breast that mere roedicino is powerless
to subdue.

Those who fail to agree with me as to
the cravitv. tho seriousness or the time

course of three years the name of ly completed painting the saloonWill be received at the Interior Office
the naner was chanced eight times, and the staterooms. ine na- -

until TUESDAY, October 31st, at 12
Mr. Doyle is proficient in the Jap wauan Electric Ltgnt io. nas put'.o'clock noon for furnishing supplies of

Ttie Skin needs foo If the Com-
plexion ia sallow, rongli, ecaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONT EZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only saf and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolately
harmless, opens the pores, increases th-natur-

and necessary secretions of the
skin. Kestores the fiVsh to firm health
-- tate of youth. 1'ievents wrinkles.
GockI for bums, chopped lips and hands.

gSfVot lasts three months.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
BgrAsk vour d racist for it.

HOW CAN YUU TOLERATE

have a switch at the head ofanese Jancuace. speasine eiunt in wires ior ejecino ueiia uuuucu3teatn Coai for all Government purposes,
to be delivered in quantities as required, inc each stateroom with the saloondialects. He is the recently ap

This is the first steamer of the I. I.nointed JaDanese interpreter forbetween November 1st, 1893 and March

Secoud Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kojoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Havvaii)S.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court Houm,
Kins 6treet. Bittinu in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department of Fokeion ArrAius.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
Ilis Excellency Sanford B. IVle, SliniH- -

ter of Foreign A Hails.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.
Dicta htm est or tub Interior.

Office in Capitol i'.uilding, Kin
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister ol

the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinper.
Assistant Clerks: James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Btenhen
Mahaulu, Georo C. Itoss, Elarl
8. Boyd.

BfREAU OK AOMCl'LTl'R K AND FoRESlRV.

President: U Fxcellency tho Minister
of Interior. Wm. (J. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Jq,p ph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.....,
CniEF" riTki4l vwitjob IVETART- -

S. N. Co. to receive a complete setthe Hawaiian islands.31st, 181)4.
of electric bells, and the companyThe declarations of the projecInformation as to probable require
intend sunnlvinc the steamer Mltors of this new venture are cer ... 1 1ments will be furnished upon application

t i. c f tainlv fair and commendable, and kahala with the same modern con liness of these remarks are requested tc
communicate by mail, and they will bs

your bed and turn on a 16c.p.

lamp when the baby begins to

talk politics at 1 a m., or to

get up, fall over three chairs
and pull oflf half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match

safe and then be told, just as

worts, r-t- "-; -
. , , - .... . i :

i ! trom a business standpoint iroru remainuer oi ine eit-ciri- o umicna. made acquainted with a case in point
that will amply convince them.

An acquaintance living on West End' " I it.. n 1, . I,.itu n rrnqrun. I 41w r t 1 lloll 10 uTflPffPrl Tit
1 t iL. o : t 4 r i iiitj HLari. jib iucv iiatc c (,uui imi tuc . " - - -

vi mo cu icnmcuueiii iapproval.. . fpprl nrrnlatinn of nearlv 2000 nrnve hero bv the Australia due avenuo is now suffering from the most
thoroughly developed case of snoringxnoilC uorKB. . ... . i .1 Vnrk ..ip-.T- .

..n.Wqpii "TmlPr copies, uu on mis lsianu, on on uciooer m.

Freckle, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow . or mud-
dy hkin, mouti-Wrinkle- s

or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Har-
rison guarantees
to cure you. Don't

that has appealed to medical science inAll Tenders must
for Coal." Maui. 200 on Hawaii, 75 on Kauai The steamers Pele and James

and 1000 in Japan. Makee will leave for Kauai next the lamp is well lighted, torecent timn3. Ilis life up to tne past
vear has been exemplary, but it is theThe Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or any Messrs. Mezuno and Aoki are Monday.
highly educated Japanese gentle The steamshin Mariposa left

plain, unvarnished truth to say that he
now looks upon himself as a victim to
th inndonuacv of medical science to

41 please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"consider yourmen, so the business and ediioriai - ' I - 1 case a hopelessyesterday morning for San Fran-

cisco. Besides her cargo in tran reach his case." Ilis wife ha3 left him,management is in good hands, and, one.

bid.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Sept. 1G, 1893.

341G--3t

r111 In a few short months thetaking the children with her, and whileas the paper will appear three times sit, aha took from this port 500 Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all deit is unlikelv that tho caso in Wisa week, it will be a ready means of fects of face and naure. Th jrmah.ifrs rice. G44 nieces hides, and 1IKNT.ill be taken as a for ner ''Z."' -- Tit- iVinernuou ITinTcommunication with tho Japanese 852 bunches bananas. The dom iVaranteed. Survej-or-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.procuring a divorce there can be n
people. estic cargo was valued at $462G 50 MRS. JvTF.TTIJtl UAitiwoudoubt that tno couple are irrJiMIcTblvTENDKR8 Supt. Public Works, W. K. Howell.Amflrica'a I5eHity Doctor.

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.HawaiianCapt. Darrah, of the American
shin Detroit, discharged all his 26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.at the office of theviill be received Tho Ealer' Contest With Feople.

Inepector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
t Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock

Beparateaanat nusDanjj deeply at.
tached to lgj-ln- o took tho best of
medical oJvic0 IIo even visited that
Cltv '. J Tlivsicians. Philadelphia, in the

For sale by HOLLISTKK & JU.,Our Berlin correspondent says he has crew yesterday morning because Uegistrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.no reason to change his opinion that thecoon on WEDNESDAY, September 20,
they refused to work. The captain 3406 tf Uoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum- J J . ' .1 !..!next reichstag will reject the military

bill. He has been traveling a good deal hope of restoration to a normal imnnuwj 1833, for lumber for construction of new
" ' wharves, Honolutu. Specifications can mings.obtained three Japanese from i

i Ti.-irra- rl mirl- - . . of sleepinsr. Electric Chief Engineer Firo Dept., Jas H. limit.JUDICIAL SALE.be seen at the office of the Superinten and ought to bo in touch with the people,
The "classes" favor tho government pol Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWaynelooking around for fo" m0re d gan-it- h anodyne and ended vdthdent of Public Works. icv. but tho "masses" do not.

All Tenders must bo endorsed "Ten Ilere is the danger to imperialism, as F..v vi' There being no a serious contemplation oi aeaui sujlu-mone- y

due thl) irht. rinfi. He tried oxides and bromides,
Department of Finance.

Office, Capital Building, King
street.

ders for Lumber. we have beforo pointed out. The men Companyand autifats. lactics andsailors 1 foodslUn rp- - nerveThe Minister of the Interior does not who influence the masses, like Richter . ji
cp.i- - 13 - Minister of Finance, His Excellency Honil ruhel. nre keen, clever and obind himself to accept the lowest or any . vmg a cent from the captain. oatmeal and cornmeal. Al- -

VIItTUE OF A DEC I US fc.

BYmade bv the HON. HENRY E. COOPER,
one of the Ju'daes of the Circuit Court for ' the
First Circuit dated Way 2. 1893. in a uit in
equity broucht by Clacs Speeckels v Oioboi

lenTf ia Ttrpn Imnwn that rot.C. 1 M. Damon.Cantain Cameron, of the steamer ternatintr with theso ho took beer, baths
Auditor-Genera- l, Georgo J. Boss.

bid.
s J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
TT'i vewii renorts that the first north- - and blisters. Knowing that belladonna I ". , , ..J.,.1and democracy are making gincultiv

in the fatherland, all thtwo 6tr,de;

why Emperor Willip. reason
Jli should bo cau

tho he on .pp.. by , e ooremamade larSe the pupils of eyes, u CT1.1, . . ttegisirar oi nctuuHini uc. .
erly swell of the, season set in last will be able to mrnisu au uic n, . Financo offlcet Car widemann.Interior Ofli-c- . Honolulu. September searched for a medicine that would have at my sajesrooma in Honoiuiu,Saturday atternoon.

r- - i. A j t V n',trr rf I Hl ipotir-Ge-n eral of Customs. Jan. B.tho effect of a mydratic upon the nos--
tious, juf VL llbovo all constitutional Vallejo, Sept. ljigiiL auu a uwui v "

4tb, 1893. in bis acts. SrJSsW Ssss on Weinesaay, Oct, inn, mi, 11 1I A nr. I

Our correspondent believes that tho Henry GIa, United States navy
Honolulu win require, uuu, ao Tax Ae8eBgor 0ahUf jona. Shaw.Somebody told him about the prince oi. . ii l- - rnw,lnr h a. I fnf.lin fll 1116 VIITU itl Uio xai

i lnrrn I n,n7it v T.c AsHesaor. W. C. Wcedou.we now nave aumu BiAi ry : V ,r..KalSCr Will illtUVO uii)vjuu vuv.... - v

law by his ipso dixit. Then vill como Inland navy yard, has received or-- Wales being cured of insomnia
. by the

th tnn- - of war on tho financial question Llers frora Washington to appear use of a hop pillow, and ho tried tba- t-The time for receiving the above
Tenders has been extended until WED-- l OBtmaster-vjonurtt- i, .

wiring contracts to begin on, hmAVtNESDA Y. November 1st, 1S93, at the how i3 tho oney to bo raised to pay hefoe board Gf naval examiners without euect. ;

AT 1 U LLUtlv JKJiMt

ALL OF THOSE

1190 SHARES
IN THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

gime hour and place". as SOOn as the Australia gets office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fortfor tho increase in tho armyr for examination for promotion to ae grew salc. ,

Thero is no getting over tho fact that rophine. camphme., .
benzine-bombaz- ine!

. . the crade of lieutenant-comman- a , ft him. and one , street.,JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

3431 5t
in With a big 10t OI assouuu Collector-Genera- l, Jas.B. CaHle.SSSifBiSS, er. This promotion .ill m no way

i . j nrtro-iotiftp- r li :is. in . i,i 11 4V. oHati- - Denutv-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.recently said that experience provtu ouo aucti vu.ui..v.uninaittPrrp;nlt3 from the excellence tail of duty at Mare Island. we wuuiu wan c - -vnw, Harbormaster. CapUin A. Fuller.Thus was a household wrecKea do-- WAIKAPD SUGAR COMPANY
causo tho head of it snored. tion Of those wanting ELECTRIC port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.of an army than from its quantity, xuis examination wm tase piaoe .is bwu

is another fact hard to get over. New ag tne board can be convened. We all regard with serious apprenen- -
In c ertiflcatcs No?. 58, r,9 and CO, being George C. btratomeyer.Storekeeper,t . 4V,.;. Hn,n at anthe covered by said sait.York Herald. Captain II. D. Leland. of San llUlllO m " TltrPARTMENT OF ATTORNKT-GkNEUA- L.

ale ot Tonanoy nt "Will of the
Store on Kine Street and

aajoinins the Chinese
Theatre.

On SATURDAY. September 30, 1S93,

eion tno tnreatenea appruatu
demics frora the old world, and we re . - mmmampsy TERMS CASn, U. S. gold coin. St

transfers at cxpensta of purchaser.of the steamer earlv date to the advisabiltyol offico In Capitol Building, KingFrancisco,irn.nl.rirnmL I UlHSier ana
street .Itiswell to keep in the medicine chest, Los Angeles, of that port, has re

member that from the same old woria
was brought the sad, sad infirmity of
snoring a gift that wo could have done having the wiring done soon,LEWIS J. LEVEY.

14973 AUCTIONEER.at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance m. n-ho-rn thev mav easily do iounu, u P, rom tne jniisn iiuvcm- -
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.... i .

of the Executive Building, will be sold bottle of tho spirits of camphor and ono uient through Secretary Gresham, without and would havo been happier t 1 l.mif nr nil TY1 hOr Or I Tt i lit...I.nnai 1 2 W Wildur.Ollly i uuiitcu i iepuijr aiwiui:jfucu'.-i-w ...
. ... i. :.. f .aTonincTDi win oi i f t m niii Kt:inu.iru rcmeuy ivuuii 3 i ; - nr hmncn nr of nssfs. in uau luey hcui .it uuwe.

mm W ri ni If UIII-LI'II- LUU - - i m. m S " m I 1 II IH' I 1.1 I lift 1111S V I wm'--
wfc Fv..w . I ..c 4llowDr,-nHnTlT1tlh-

. " 1."". . , 1- - Now that a recognition of tho deplor Rallw'y house men are togood wire E Q IIitxhcockthe rrenmes occupied asaMoreoninK n u '"m, acknowledgment oi n prajery m
able seriousness of snoring is forthcom Canadian Pacificrpsruinsr th crew of the bark KingtieeUonine iT ZZ rTT tion in the time of tho great

James, which burnt at sea and wasing tho Chinese ineatre, ,lulu, pnidemic. The medicine is not be had, contracts for wiring Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marehal, Arthur M. Brown.

will have to be taken up in janor Oahu Trison, J. a. Low.

ing I would soberly suggest that some
philanthropist ofTfr a prize for the spe-

cific that will antagonize and destroy thisabandoned last March. f.x.Oahu.- - Lxrjensive and can be bought of any
snndercr of homes and destroj'er of hapTrm Tenancy from month to montn ,wrr,t in c&nntrv. town or city. Ex- - Wm. Curtis, a sailor belonging Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

turn in the order received.withunrh time aa tne iimTsier ui wrionced bactenoiosists say mat in tha bark Alden Besse, met piness. Tho remedy must bo real ana
the euro effected permanent.Interior may wih to terminate the same drop3 cf camphor in a small glass of

I . , ... i a. ..:. until n serious accident at 11 o'clock yes After the Australia gets inMonngmM oo irom tneu".m" 7"i that. vP.cqftl L reuiycDranuy is mo uitun.iu- - t---SO davs notice.
tho arrival of a puysiciau. tur . -

t - T?,.K:rt'a caieSor 01 mcuruuiKU""" . we will have a complete lineUpset price $10 per month, payable
there nro camphor pellets suffl-- was lying at aui Qbers in Xw York Kecoraer.

Tub Famocs Tocrist Kocte or thi World.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.

To All Foists is the UNITED STATES

and CANADA, via Portland. Tacoma.

Siattlt, Victoria asd Vascocvkb.

moustats RESORTS,

Bang; Glacier, Mount Stephen and

Fraser Canon.

ntu-- sweet to bo palatable. The use wharf. The gang plant was oraerea

Board op Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. Kin.
Members of the P.oard of Immigration:

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. R. Cle?horn, James O.
Spencer, Mark P. Uobmpon.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board op IIkaltii.

monthly in advance. kis of everything needed to wire
thP pellets is said to be an excellent t0 be removed, and Curtis went on The proprietor's only Remedy.

Minister of the Interior.
'A,mM

-
nf prevention" for those acting 1 ,u TChnrf to helD take it on board. a certain clerk in a Detroit establish-- any buildintr, including Elec

as nurses or otherwise exposed to con-- cane plank served as a support ment, whoha3 money of his own, butInterior Office, August 31st, 1S93.
3472-- 3t troliers, Brackets, etc., and atagton. loausuruuisabuav- -v - --

j& Q luraoer lanaea irom noias a position ior tuc
m nothing is better than cas-- I, , : m n 1 aon it tliin. recently became impressed by the

large assortment of plain and Office in grounds of Court House
ing, corner of Mililani and Q-me-carina bark Spri,kled --P.Kf- e'tJ;T oUerf iaeaThat he was workins too hard, .ndtt7v TtoARD of Health, fKjrn v . ... ,in f I or. :r he went to the manager aoout it.

nnrotini,! bo taken not to lumber fell, striking Curtis on tne lancy cnaues. streets."I came to see you," he said to that po--

From and after date, all bills againsi
nl.iee
cciieu.

too
.

much time nncn the fire, left lee. breaking the ankle bone. Leave your order earI I C'

the Board of Health must be made in Dr. McGrew set the fractured memLadies liome jouruau
Members Dr. Day, Ir. Miner, lr.

Andrews, J.T. Water bouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
ber and Curtis was removed to the ly and have the satisfaction ofEaj:5S3 Li:3 cf Sieasn fan 7a:wwer

Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India
and aronnd the world.

A Ttlsr Reward For a Small Uoy.
duplicate. CLIAS. wiLWA,

Secretary Board of Health.
V 3472 1495-- 3t

Queen's hospital.
Little John Walsh, the newsboy of

tentate, "about my duties here.
"What about them?" inquired the man-

ager.
"I want fewer working hours.
The manager had his own views on the

subject.
"Well," he said thoughtfully, "I don t

see how we can arrange it, unless wo
mnlfP more than 24 hours constitute a

having your House ready for
To the Hawaiian ship John Ena, President Hon. W. O. Smith.

KTvc Tendon. Conn., who found the two
wbirh arrived at Tort Pirie a shortii raret diamonds belonging to Mrs the lights when the Current is Secretary Chas. Wilcox.

1 T(wnl i v Officer C. B. Reynolds.r T.Aate of trie Govern J3f For Tickets and General Informationbelongs the honor ofJohnson, a wealthy woman in that city,
turned On from the ew feta- - inB,ctor and Manner of Garbage Sfcr- -

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,received the 2,000 reward offered for the bringing the largest cargo of tim-retn- rn

of tho diamonds at tho oSce of . Australia, as well as the
ment Remnants ofPuuepa

2tl antl Ivolcollci, Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii. day," and that ended the strike. Detroit vice L. L. La Pierre.
tion now under way. mnr--G. w. c. Jones.riffany cc co. jxouua . Agents Canadian Paci6c Railway forlargest which has left the shores of FreePresa.

Id to M?uuij auutiia TTionc-- v was Vi 142G-1-V Hawaiian miim.AmPT Pn. in one UOttom. cne liasllv bv Mrs. Johnson. Dr. !N. AOn THURSDAY, October 5, 1S93, at

12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the enormous quantity of 2,550,797
.t wniiro Build nz. will De soia 81 superficial feet, which is equal to FOX TERRIERS FOR SALE !Harris, an nncio oi tne uu , mm.

Thomas Jeffers of tho Xerr Loudon
rvVHrn fori?o camo to this city o:i S itnr--

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, 'Thb TorcisTS

Gcids Thbocqh th Hawaiian Ibl-ajtds- ,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and

nnWlc anclion. the lease of the rem- - n7fi tnn 5 nf fnrtv CUD1C leet. ine
ntflof the Government lands ot Tun--

ship, which has made a smart pasday to claim tne rowaru m uwwu
rf sivtv-nin- e davs, is con- -

THOROUGHBREDS'

PUPPIES AND GROWN DOGSera 2d and Kokoiki, Kohala, Hawaii, boy. They were notif.ea inai iuw r--
little a-.-m .Inn vba rma toJOim m

Port Physician, Dr. G. Trousseau.
Dispensary, Dr. H. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. H. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. BiEhop.

Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District CoraT.

Police Station Building, Merchant street.
William Foster, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

signed to the "Globe Timber Mills, ethers visiting these islands should be
.r.,1 thev accordingly.containing an area of 390 acres,

more or less.
Term Lease for 10 years.

In possession of a copy of it. It is a per
From KeRistered and Prize inninc Stock.limited, and is the second vessel to

nrrivp of the fleet chartered in ful E. 0. HALL k MJohn, accompanied by his mother and
?tpr. camo to tho city and went direct Pedfgrees and Sstna irus

filment of their contract with the
fect mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can b8 had at

Upset price $125, per annum, paya
GAME, USEFUL DOGS,

Broken Hill Proprietary Company,
limited, for the supply of 10,600,-00- 0

superficial feet of mining tim-
ber, 0s. Z. Herald.

to the store of Tiffany & Co. A few

minutes after their arrival Mrs. Johnsou,
accompanied by her son, reached tao
store and in the presence of several wit-

nesses tho fortunate little fellow was
paid tho reward.-- Nw York Telegram.

Good on all vermin.
W. K. LEWIS.

14972Honolulu.
Cor. Fort and Ring Sts.

the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
50 cents. J

ble semi-annuall- y in advance.
JAS. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

late'rior Office, September 5, 1S93.

3476 1496-- 3 1
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, A1VKKT18JIH, SJPTJEMBIOK ISifctf.

KOU ALA WS.AT THE CAPITOL.
S(Gr

Honolulu Cyeloiy!S JUST RECEIVED-:- -

-- A FULL LINE OK THOSE

E. D. Tenney, James F. Morgan and
John Eaa as a special committee.

Mr. C. Bolte reported from the
military committee as follows :

Honolulu, Sept. 21, 1S03.
His Excellency Francis M. Hatch,

Vice-Preside- nt of the Government of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Sir: The undersigned, to whom was
referred a requisition of Colonel J.
U. Soper, for certain equipments
for the military beg to report that
they recommend the purchase of
seventy five pairs of 6hoes at $2.50
amounting to $187.50 and fifteen
pieces of white duck costing about

n j m im DiiiiK

C In all sizes, 3 pairs for $1 and
iiireaj, an siifs. n e

of LAWNS in white

25 g i! NEW -:- - GINGHAMS

H ; Egan & Guim, Fort Street,

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

N. B. 'SACHS',
520 Fort Street

falv-iid- t! Ladies' Blouse Waists !

Just the Tliinu for Warm Weather !

Fine White Lawn Waist, ruffled front, for SI. 25.

Colored Percale Waist with Belt, for $1.60.

Colored Lawn Waists with Belt, for $1.75.

Colored Lawn Waists with Belt and latest style ripple
Cape, for $2.75.

Colored and Black India
for $6.50.

J3The above prices are

OBDWAY & POET EE,
Robiason Block, UoH Street, between Fort and Nuumu.

Furnitare,
AND

erman
uu

Those who have not
A Throat used Boschee's Ger

man Syrup for somaand Lung severe and chronic
Specialty. trouble of the Throat

and Lungs can hard
Iv appreciate vrhat a truly wonder
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing; easing-- , clear
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover
inr are unknown joys. For Ger
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and tha
end is inevitable, there we placa
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it. Q

Music

In the Air

And also at the Music Empor-
ium of the Hawaiian News Co.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene-
ral arrangement of the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; unequaled for bril-
liance ot tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of the music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these
Pianos just to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
for iarlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war-
ranted for live years. The
installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu-
rated by us five years ago, has
proven a great success as
many a home iu Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con-
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
piano Stools in various styles,
prices from $1.75 up; also
genuine made American Guit-
ars, elegant tone and well
finished $7.50; cheap German
make as low as $4.

Special Order Department
for Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled from our large assort-
ment in stock, weN will book
it in our "special orders,"
which go forward to the pub-
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou-
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.

It is our aim to keep in stock
everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad-
vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

Music Department.

The Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the First
Circuit Court, on the 29th day of August,
A.D. 1S93, against Sam. Tarker, defend-
ant, in favor of E. C. Rowe, Lewers &
Cooke and F. Wilhelm, plaintiff, for the
sums of $429.62, C03 65 and $1167.36 res-
pectively, 1 have levied upon and shall
expose for ealo at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu Island of Oahn,
at 12 o'clock of FRIDAY, the 29th day
ot September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all the ri;ht, title and interest of
said Sam. Parker, defendant, in find to
the following property, unless said judg-
ment, interest , costs and my expenses be
previously paid :

List of property for sale :

1st All those "pieces or parcels of land
described in a certain mortgage deed of
Samuel Parker to Cha9.R. Bishop, dated
March 10th, 1SS7, and recorded in Liber
106, on pages 25, 26, 27, 23, 29 and 30,
which said description is contained in
Schedules A and B thereto attached.

2d All those pieces or parcels of land
described in a certain mortgage deed of
Samuel Parker and Harriet P. Parker,
his wife, to William G. Irwin and
Sanauel M. Damon, more particularly in
Schedules A and B attached thereto, said
deed being dated November 12th, 1890,
and recorded in Liber 129, on pages 327
to 330,

To be sold subject to the above
mortgages.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu, August 29th, 1S93. 3470-t- d

Send a copy of this week's Ha
wahan Gazette with your letter.

The Country Suffering for Want
of Rain2iote8.

Kohai.a, Hawaii, September 17.

Crops and cattle are suffering for
want of rain. The weather show3
signs of changing; light showers
are falling, but local rain kahunas
do not promise rain before the 25th.
All signs have failed this summer ;

we have had what experts call wet
moon3 and dry moons, and doubt-
ful moons, and the result ha3 been
the same sunshiny days and dew-les- s

nights. It would touch the
heart of a graven image to see our
sad-eye- d grangers growing gray:
With eyes all red and a drooping

head,
lie wanders among hi3 cane.

Oh, pitiful sigbt by day or by night,
A granger praying for rain.

Dust, dust, du3t,
And Hope with crape on her arm,

It's hard for a fellow with cane turn-- '
ing yellow

To sing at his work on a farm.
Oh for the days, the good old days,

When Noah manned his ark,
And the rain just poured, and the

torrents roared
From daylight until dark !

Haiti, rain, rain,
Give it us damp and dank,

Until it has drowned the dreadful
sound

Of the granger's blankety blank.
Every week's drouth now means

thousands of dollars loss in Kohala.
Other lands can boast of showers,
of fish and manna and other luxur
ies, while we are perishing for the
simple necessaries of life, the pure
and limpid fluid that always cheers
and would at present almost in-

toxicate with joy.
Kev. A. Ostrom and wife have

returned from Ililo and the vol-
cano.

The moonlight nights are being
looked forward to as propitious for
riding parties.

The difference of opinion in re
gard to the road to Waimea is to
be submitted to a jury, and it 13 to
be hoped that some definite result
will be arrived at that will be satis-
factory to the traveling public.

Planters are busy burning on
and getting ready virgin soil to in
crease their available acreage for
the next planting season.

The Claudine, coming into Ka- -

waihae for cattle, took an extra
mail to Honolulu on the 16th. Now
if the central postal officials will
back up the efforts of local officials
and steamer lines, as the sugar sea
son approaches we can have a new
and better era in our mail service.
We are indulging hopes of getting
Monday's foreign mail some time
before Saturday.

President Dole is still rusticating
and growing fat.

Grand Concert
IX AID CF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

Association Library
TO BE HELD IN

A8SOCIATIOJNT HALL,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 23, 1893

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

PROG RAMJIE.

Part Song "Maiden of the Fleur
de Lys," Sydenham

Glee Club.
Song "Only in Dreams,"... De Koven

Mr. F. M. Wakefield.
Instrumental Trio "Meditation"

Iticharuson.
Miss Atkinson, Messrs. Rosen and

Taylor.
Part Song "You Stole My Lov,"

Aicr arron
Glee Club.

Sons "Love Me Sweet With all
Thou Art," White

Mrs. LL D. Tenney.
Instrumental Trio - Intermezzo

from "Cavalleria Rusticana,"
Mascagni

(Violin, Organ and Piano.)
Messrs. Rosen, Taylor and Wakefield.
Song "A Message," Thompson

Miss Clara ulade.
Part Song "Where Wavelets Rip-

ple Gaily," Pinsuti
Glee Club.

Song "Love's Sorrow," Shelley
Mr. c. uootn.

Part Song "Song of tho Triton,"
Moiioy

Glee Club.
: 50 CENTS.

. 34S9-- 3t

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the First
Circuit Court, cn the 7th day of August,
A. 1. 1S93, apainst Helen and W.
Roland, defendant, in favor of Lewis &
Co., plaintiff, for the onm of $164.16,1
have levied upon and 6ha.ll expose for
sale at the Police Station, in the District
of Honolulu. Island of Oahn, at 12
o'clock of TU UKSUAY, the 2Sth day of
September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all tho risiht, title and interest of
said Helen and V. Roland, defendant,
in and to the following property, unless
eavd judgement, interest, costs and my
expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale : --

All that lot oi land situated at the corn-
er of Beret an i a ant Alapai Streets,
belonging to said Helen Roland, having
a frontage of feet on said Bereania
Street and 400 feet on Faid Alapai Street,
more particularly described in a certain
mortgage, deed of Wm. Roland and wife
to W. U. Smith, (Trustee) for $2C0. dated
January 5, IS91, and recorded in book
129, page 11, together with all the ap-
purtenances thereon.

S5T"To be sold subject to the above
mortgage.

E. CI. HITCHCOCK,

Honolulu. August 23, 1S93. 34b9-t- d

ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
. . m.i i o r

King up leiepnones oo. rxow is
the time to subscribe.

IK mm. BEKEffili ST.,

Wootlea & Bronley, - Proprietors

LADIES AND GENTS

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandems

FOR RENT
Bj tho iUy or hour. Hiding I

given day or evening.

lGKKTS FOR THE CKLKBH4TKD

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elleptic sprocket and CJ. A
J. corrugated air tube tires. Thosa tire
can lo titled to any pneumatic eafetr,
they are practically puncture proof, da
not elip on wet roads, and are very laat.
Any desired s?ar can be furnished vlth
these wlieela from No. ZQ to SO.

While on my ItamMer whel I'm ited,
And tip the street, I swiftly glide.

They say discussion, grows quite heated
To know what wheel that man doth rid;

Ami when my wheel 1 let theru try,
They exclaim with look intent

This Is the wneol we'll surely buy
If we don't lay up a cent.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Doni

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
OX IIAXI) !

Abo, Lamps. Uollc, Whiatle, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuinlnatiae
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, Trouscr Guards and
rubber cement for mending leaky tireSt

Bicycles Enameled
And urn nil purU Nicklc plated.

?"Bargains in New and Second-han- d

hafeties for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Boys.

ECCall and examine them.
3375-- 1 f

Enterprise Beer

P3oo
Cw

O
P3
Oh

oPh Z2

Enterprise Beer

Natioiia roil Works

QUEKN BXJtJClCT,

lietween Alakea and Richard Streets.

rpiIK UNDERSIGNED AUK PKK-J- l.

pared to make all kinds ot Iron,
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Hteam
Engines, Rico Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Bisfial, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous pi ants; also, Machines for
Paper Mock, Machines for extracting
Starch from .Maniock, Arrow nooi, eic.

All orders promptly auenaeu 10.

Wliite, liitman & Co.

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of tha celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTR1 PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTER8
FOR'

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

Any kind of printing at the G
zette Office equal to work don
abroad.

AN INTERESTING MELTING YES- -

TEUDAY.

T2ie Usual Good Showing of the
Mfnlter of Finance.

Thuesdat, Sept. 21st.
The councils met at 1:40 p.m.

There were present Vice President
llatcb, Ministers King, Damon and
Smith, and Councilman Brown
Waterhoaae, Allen, Mendonca, Nott.f

oun, Tenney, and Emmelnth.
The minates of the previous meet

ing were read and approved after Mr
Allen made a correction relating to
the words "nnder oath."

Vice-Preside- Hatch at this point
called Mr. Cecil Brown to the chair.

Minister Damon read the follow-
ing weekly financial statement:
FINANCE STATEMENT FOR WEEK END-

ING SEPTEMBER 2 1S93.

Current Account Balance
September 13, 1S93 $12S,S24 i'

RECEIPTS.
Interior Detriment......... $ 3,310 00
Customs f,780 05
Fine, Penalties and Costs.. 331 2Tj
K-veu- ue stamps 91 J 60
"Water ... 160 00
l'ot cfllce.. 785 00
Tuxes 7,r35 0--3

Hawaiian Postal Havings
Banks 3,114 37

Crown laud. 1,400 00

$ 23,341 32

Grand total $151,805 77

EXPENDITURES.
Judiciary Department 70S 24
Interior Department

Bureau of Public Works 1,133 05
Water Works 591 81
Board of Health 1,092 00
Miscellaneous 1,219 25
Repairs to markets - 30 00
Subsidy to steamer be-

tween Honolulu and
Molokal 200 00

Aid to ParadUe of the
Pacific - 200 00

Public grounds 89 25
Kapiolani Home- - 400 00
Rent Hilo post otIL-e-. 300 00

Finance Department
Salaries, Incidentals, etc 3,005 01
Interest....... 1,713 00

Attorney-general'- s dep't 30S t'O
II iad Tux To Special De-

posit. - 2,648 00
School Tax To Special

Deposit 2,824 00

$ 15,243 30
Total Treasury Balance,

above date...- - 130,017 41

$151,865 77

Outstanding Bonds $2,617,600 00
Due Postal Savings Bank. 546,495 18
Treasury and P. M. O.

Notes 229,000 00

$3,393,095 13

Net Indebtedness ....$3,393,095 13

EXPLANATORY.

(Tul3amountof$15S,405.SO
waft paid from General
Bevenue iu the Treasury
to carry on public im-
provements under Sec-
tion 2 to date, and all re--

. ceipts from sale of bonds
under loan act of 1S93
pas into GeneralCash as
off-set- s until this debt Is
caucelled) $ 158,405 SO

Less bouds Act of 1S93
sold to date 134,000 00

Amount due Treasury
this date from Loan Act $ 24,405 SO

Postal Savings bank memo.:
Due depositors, P. S. bank

this date 546.495 13

Notices this date of with-
drawals maturing in
September, October, No-
vember and December,
1S93- .- 23.913 00

Casb on hand P. s. bank
. this date-- 29,317 73

Expenses, Pro v. Govt, memo.:

Kxps. Prov. Govt, to date--$ 120,495 SO

(This amount covers all
expenses, lucluding mili-
tary and Items not appro- -

ated by tbe last Legls-ature- .)

Memo., cash in Treasury:
Outstanding Certificates,

$2S 4.000.00.
Certificates withdrawn

from circulation and de-
posited for safe keeping
$23,000.00.

Cash in Treasury to re-

deem certificates, $2S4,-000.0- 0.

Postal Savings bank bal
ance - 29,S17 73

nna.i Ronnl funii in Treas
ury 51,376 55

School Board fund in
Treasury 44,726 38

Available cash, as above... 136,617 41

$ 262,533 07

Finance Department, Sept. 20, 1S93.

After presenting his report Minis-
ter Dimon said he thought it was
due the department, the military and
himself to offer some explanation of
the military affairs of the govern-
ment. He thought the government
wa3 at present under exceptional
financial circumstances, bat thought
where such large expenditures
were being made, as at
present, it was the duty of the
ministers to lay the matter before
the advisory council of the govern-
ment. He therefore proposed a com-

mittee of three be appointed to in-

quire into the matter of military ex-

penditures and report same to the
councils.

The motion was carried, and tem-

porary president Brown appointed

OABINK11
-- o-

ELICGANT

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE

. w k ju i f II 1 1;

nenisuon noscii;;
vi0o. a pair; also, in fine lisle

nave jasi optaw a nice nuv i

and fast black.

-:-- AND -:-- CHEVIOTS 3 52
O 5Z3

ir

-- A I -

Honolulu.

Silk Waists, very fine quality.

for this w eek only.

Upholstery

M AlKLISIGk

P.SIGNH IN

OAK,

525. ET" MUTUAL 645.

-:- - NOYELTIES

Fort Street.

SOAP!

--o-

AN GAZETTE

$6.00 a Year

vliAJ, be authorized.
Your Excellency's respectfully,

C. I30LTE,
Alex. Yousa.

Military Committee.
The report was referred to the

judiciary committee.
The Eecond reading of the bill to

regulate tno sale of alcoholic spirits
was called np.

Minister Damon said he wished to
present a draft of a bill which he had
recommended to the committee. He
read the draft as proposed anil of-fer- d

to submit it but on the sugges-
tion of temporary Chairman Brown
he withdrew it to be presented to the
committee privately.

Ine alcohol bill was called up
Attorney-Gener- al Smith moved

the original bill be read.
Mr. Tenney moved the original

bill pass.
ifctuporary Chairman Brown called

attention to tbe fact the original bill
could only be taken np on motion.

Uq motion tbe original bill was
taken from the table.

Mr. Tenney moved the bill bo read
a first time.

On a vote the temporary chairman
declared the bill before the honse.

The secretary read the original
bill.

Mr. Tenney move 1 the bill pass
first reading.

Mr. Lmmelntb said that some pro
vision should be made bo that alco-
hol could not be drawn out of the
custom house without restriction.

Temporary Chairman Brown said
he thought the law as it now stands
covered the point of Mr. Emmelnth.

Mr. Lmmeluth replied that he
knew alcohol had been drawn ont of
the custom house lately.

Attorney General Smith pointed
out that Mr. Emmelnth was laboring
under an error as to the grade of al-

cohol drawn out.
Attorney General Smith stated he

bad received a letter from President
Dole by the last mail from Hawaii.

At 2:20 o'clock, on motion of At
torney General Smith, the conucils
went into special session.

Sprcckels on Sugar.
The San Francisco Evening IJuI-eti- n

says : Claus Spreckels has
abandoned for the present his
original intention of going to
Washington on sugar matter?, and
will now await a summons from
some of the congressional investi-
gating committees. He says he
don't expect to go there on Hawai
ian politics, but to work for the
continuance of the sugar bounty.

The beet sugar industry is cer
tainly not yet ready to stand alone,"
eaid he today. "In a few years it
may be, for improved machinery is
all the time lessening the amount
of labor required. For example,
when we began at Watsonville we
had to plant by hand, and had to
have hundreds of Chinese to hoe
the young beets. My son invented
a planter, and all the planting is
now done by machine. Then we
devised a peculiar cultivator which
does more in two hours than one
hundred Chinese in a day. Now
we are just perfecting a machine
or topping.

It is driven through the field when
the beets are ready to be harvested.
Men pull up the beets and throw
hem into the machine. It cuts

off the beet tops, throws the beets
nto a box and drops the tons on

the ground. Heretofore it has
aken many men to do the work.

" I believe this country ought to
produce all the sugar it uses
somewhere near 1,800,000 tons. It
now produces only 300,000 tons.

ith encouragement of the beet
sugar industry I believe this will
be brought about. e need the
bounty for a few years yet. Cer- -

ainly the cane sugar men of the
South need it.- - With the bounty
we have only been able since we
started to declare one dividend of
C per cent.

4The sugar product of the isl
ands has increased remarkably
since 1S7G. That year the product
was about 1G,000 tons. Last year
it was over 150,000 tons, or about
$13,000,000 worth of sugar."

Moonlight Concert Tonight.
The Hawaiian band, under the

leadership of Prof. Berger, will
give a moonlight concert at
Thomas square this (Friday)
evening, commencing at 7 :30
o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme to be rendered :

PART I.
1. March "The Gladiators"...- - Souza
2. Overture "Calif of Bagdad '...

-- Boieldieu
3. Waltz "Tout Paris" Waldteufel
4. Selection "II Trovatore" (by

request) -- Verdi

PART II.
5. Selection "Bohemian Girl"

(by request) -- Balfe
6. Echo piece "In Switzerland"

(by request) Hume
7. Waltz "The Dolls"- - Bayer
8. Galop "Brave Ahead" Strauss

Hawaii Ponoi.

Tbe Caligraph Typewriter.
Mr. T. W. Hobron, agent for the

New Caligraph typewriter, has an
advertisement in this issue. It
will repay business men to consult
him when in need of a typewriter.

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFF0NIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

JSPMatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

BELL TELEPHONE

THE -:- - LATEST
AT TEIE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
rhmprft Sublimes at 20 cents a yard: one of tho hand

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

Wliite Lawn in piain, sinpcu uuu cuccivuu.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Renner

TT IIAJN
ABSOLUTELY PUKE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

M. W. McCliesney & Sons
3301-l- y

THE HAWAII

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER
IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Circulating iliraixglacmi the Islands

Subscription
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More Bicycles Arrived!
S. S. AustraliaJust Received per

& T" 1 a f

your arm, and' 1 win lntroauce you.
Your audience is growing inip;iti?ut."

"Certainly, madame. in ju-- t ono mo-
ment," said Latoumelle, ffoling with
Li.-- j foot fnr his slipper, and so w:ri-mencin- g

the remarkable jig exccuU-- d by
tho general a few moments before. Now
tho other players laughed outright
which they had not dared to do th first
timo. And the mistress of tho house
stood there, surprised at being kept
waiting so long and wondering how
much longer her escort would kep hei
in that attitude. Impatient ladies came
in shoals to add their excitations tc
those of their huatess.

G-ENT'- S

AN INDIAN WIND SONG.

The wolf nf ih w!nfpr vrjn1 H swift.Ami hc-n- aro Mill and chrek, nre p.il
When Wf hear Lii how l in ttu wholly driftA.h he ru-.h:..- past on a t'hantnm trail.And all the t we hiiddle and fear.For we know that hi path U the rath ol

doath.
And the Canies burn low when his steps arcnear,

Ar.-- l the dim hat recks with his grave cold
breath.

The fawn of the wind of the spring Is shy,
iler light feet rustle the eere, w hlte eras.The trees are roused aa he races by.
In the pattering rain we hear her pa&a.

And the bow untrune we cast aalde
While we winnow the golden, hoarded maize.And the earth awakes with a thriU of pride
To deck her beauty for festal days.

Th hawk of the summer wlcd Is rotLd;
Mho circles high at the throne of the ran.

U ben the etonn is Cerce Ler ecrtam is load.
And the (scorching glance of hereye we shun.

And oftentimes when the boon la blight
A nllence falls on the choirs of song.

And the rartrhl;re nhrinks la a wild affright
Where a searching shadow swings along.

The hound of the autumn wind Is alow;
He loves to bask hi the heat and bleep

When the nun through the drowsy Laze bends
low

And frost from the hills through the star-
light creep.

Hat oftentimes he starts In his dreams
When the howl of the winter wolf drawr

nl;:h,
TJicn lazily rolls In the iroM warm beams

While the flocklnjt birds to the south drift by.
1 McArthur in Youth's Companion.

Eurnishme Goods!
Selected personally by our Mr. II. i?. TREQLOAN, now in

the States, and embrace all the latest styles now
in vogue throughout the United

States and Europe.

Low Prices Our Motto!
An inspection invited. See our show windows.

H. S. TEEGLOM & SON
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.

JOHN
IMPORTER A2?X
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Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEXSSPINQ GOODS 1ND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

NTi GOODS
& Fine Assorts: eat.

TILES FOR FLOOR
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattixo of all Ki-d-
,

Maxila Cjgass.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Emd-piint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of these fine hand-embroider-

8I.I and 8ATIN 8CREKN8,
KHONY FRAME8,

Assorted colon and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cnpi

aud Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANE8B

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. &3 Nauunu Strat.
2651-- q

WL. II T

i uo nawaiian newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

KTJOKOA
With a combined Circulation of

4,800 COFI3SS
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and aro the only
recognized leading Journals.

Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office of tho

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,1

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

Hawaiian Stamps
WAN TED.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or email quantities of used Ha

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows:
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 150
5 cent, ultramarine blue. 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black - 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown - 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
91, carmine 25 CO
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope - 5 00

27No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. 0. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

KA MAILE."
A new and pretty line of Goods is

now being displayed at "Ka Maile,"
all having been personally selected.

IN DRY GOODS

There are India aud Surrah Silks,
Pongee and Crape Silks, Persian
Lawns, Mull3, Swis3 Muslins, Organ-
dies and many others.

TEE CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' DE-

PARTMENT

Has not been neglected.

OUR FANCY G00D3 DEPARTMENT

Is as complete as ever.
It will be impossible to describe or

enumerate all that we have, but request
you to step in and see for yourself.

"Ka Maile" begs to announce that
the Dry Goods Department will be
under the manazemeut cf Mr. W. R.
Nichols, late of Npw York. 3471-- tf

MISS BURROW'S

Dressmaking Rooms
GO HOTEL STREET.

Prices lower than elsewhere in Hono-
lulu. Latest styles as worn in London
and Paris. A specialty of Washing Dress-
es. All work neatly and promptly
fmiBhpd. 334A

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

189?. 1S92.

I LLUHTKATKU

TOUIMSTS' GUIDE

Thiouiib k Hawaiian Islands

II. M. WHITNEY, F.DiTok.

Pric8 In Honolulu. 60 Cents per I'l-j-

TL Hook li9 176 a? of It'll, ltl

20 Fall Page Illnstraticci cf Is!ird Ectcoj

and a description of the l'mrl Jiartot
Kailway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUK JlAl'W of the UrK"
islands, prepared expressly for It.

The GUIDE Rives a full description
each of the principal Islands and bcttlr
ments In this Uroup, and will prove an
Invaluable bund-boo- k for touriBts. and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Home of the illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of the l'hoio-tin- t

process of engraving, and accurntrlj
represent the scenes portruy d.

Ciyi'oi nnle at Hawaiian Ncwk (Vin- -

gany's, and at T. (J. Thrum's I'p-tou- n

y store. d.lvo

The Guide will be mailed to any j
the islands for r4 Cents per Copy.

Or, to any frriipu country forTfMVii

Ot'ublif he.l by H'e

HAWAIIAN GAZETTK PDBL1SIIIUG Cf.,

41 MerotiMiit HI..

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the post year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GUANO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and filunate Potasli,
Nitrate of Hoda and Dried lilood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Kaw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Ktc, Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade fertilizers
during the year 1UV2, vte aro now pre- -

fiared to receive orders lor 1803,
in quantities to suit.

fiWe will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

JCrWhile making your orders for
1693, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE, '
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS J

In any quantity at Highcet Market
Price.

fcfcJTPigs for Koasting, Dressed or tn
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Iard,
Guaranteed rras, and nado under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
COTPoet Office Box 314 ; Mutual Tel.

66.
9C7Slaughter Yards end PenF, Iwilei.

filOfSce, West cor. Mannakea and
Kinir St.

Pianos For Rent.

PIANOS IN GOOD OllDKHLsTTJ from J4.00 to 17.00 rer month.
IT fl MOSIO DEPARTMKNTOJK

THE HAWAIIAN NEWS
COMPANY. R2M-- q

Biz o fi stcTraowVdrc(S
th leading remW for
OsBorrfacea A (IrruilTo6IAYS.I The only uit rem My forbvUsinMMd D6l I U

ETv aiM Suietu. Ineorrhra or W bites.
I prescribe it and

art nit ky safe In rertQUndu:g II
THtEWSCHii",tCo to all sufferer.

C.KC:tNTl,0l?rT3 A. J. BIONFU. M. D..
i?V ' Sti ItETATCfc. Ilu

Hobron, Newman & Co., Agents,
ilollister Sc Co., Wholesale Agents.
Benson, Smith & Co., Wholesale Agenti .

White, Gray

r "V T" 'T r I XTT

OF- -

NOTT,
IN- -

and Silver-plate- d.

?

and 97 KINO 8TEEET.

GAZETTE CO.,

Etc

This Time for

Boys and Girls

1
Ifi Hearing

Roy'

CUSHION TIRES

AT

$40, $50, $60, $70

ARRIVED PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.

"Don't wait and "get lelt These
are bargains.

GEO. H. PARIS,
3451-- 5t AGENT.

Ta"ble of Contents for Sept.

Notes.
Hawaii's Conservatory of Polynesian

Relics, Ancient and Modern.
Early and Late Grinding.
Our Fortunate Isles.
The 8tory of Hawaii's Departed

Forests, Verdare and Kains.
Crystallization in Movement.
Diffusion. Heport of M. Bouchon to

the Sugar Congress held in Paris.
A Cluster Punaalo A Citrous Fruit.
Pineapples in Florida.
Recent Agricultural Inventions.
Hawaiian Kona Coffee.
The Brazil Coffee Crop.
Field Experiments with Sugar Cane on

Calumet Plantation, Patterson, La.

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Club ; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, nearPiikoi ;

6 rooms, bath, etc.; $20 per month.
1 House, Kmma Square.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale,

Several desirable Residences in first-cla- ss

locations.
House and Lot on Beretania Street,

near Pensacola ; Lot 200 ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the heat of the Citv.

G. E. BOA RDM AN,
33S2 tf Agent.

Marfgag-e'- s Notice cf Intention (o

Foreclose and of Sale,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that in pursuance of a power ol

sale contained in a certain mort-
gage executed August 4th, 1891,
by Hanakeola Kinimaka of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to N. Monwar
of the same place, and recorded
in Liber 139, nazes 406 and 407, the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to-wi- t:

the non payment of the principal and
interest secured thereon when due.
And notice is hereby further given that
upon said foreclosure (and unless said
mortgage shall have been sooner paid)
all and singular the lands, tenements
and hereditaments in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at pub-
lic auction, at the auction room of Lewis
J. Levev, on Queen street, Honolulu, on
THURSDAY, the 5th day of October,
lb93, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is those
certain lands and all improvements
thereon, situate at the corner of Mer-
chant and Alakea streets, in said Hono-
lulu, and more fully described in that
certain assignment of lease made by B.
H. Kahananni, on the 3d day of April,
ISSd. and recorded in Liber i7, page 456.

j0Fot further particulars, apply to
Chas Creighton, Kaahumanu Ftreet, Ho-
nolulu, H. I. N. MONW4R,

Mortgagee.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 12, 1893.

343i-3- w

FOB S-A-I-

T?57E OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
f V following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at ?1.50 per doa.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per do.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. can3 at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

fi" Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Keaiakekua, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii, U.I.

Our young man positively had to get
cut of the predicament somo how. He
did get out of it, but with only ono shoo,
for he also had etooped down and dis-
covered tho disappearance of the mis-
guided slipper, aud he marveled in deep
anxiety how he was going to explain such
a state of affairs.

His one shod foot provoked general
hilarity, then delighted applause and
cries of "It's a trick! It's some trick!"

Tho petted darling of the ladies suiiW
a weak smile and stammered:

"Yes, ladies, it is a trick."
Applause, accompanied by a general

clapping of hands, greeted this an-

nouncement, while Latournelle kept say-
ing to himself:

"Oh, yes, it's a great trick, but some
one lias played it on me, and I don't find
it so very funny. If I only knew who it
was" then, struck with an idea: "Ileav-ens- !

If it could bo tho general his sin-
gular performance just now and I saw
him stoop down if it was really he, it
would be a pretty uncomfortable joke on
me. How can 1 make sure?"

A3 he escorted the lady through the
room he tried to get near the general.
He managed to do so, and with the back
of his hand he cautiously knocked
against the pocket of the general's coat
which he suspected contained tho slip-
per. There was nothing there! He tried
to sound tho other pocket, but a slight
movo on tho general's part carried him
out of reach. To touch it, it was neces-
sary to pass around on the side where it
was.

""Where in the world are you taking
me?" demanded the lady on his arm.

"Why er to tho head of tho room,"
and as ho was now on tho right side of
tho general ho wanted to try tho other
pocket. Here was a new obstacle that
ho had not foreseen. The fact that the
lady had tho arm nearest the general
made any attempt at exploration imp-io-sible-

IIo offered the other on the pre-
text of an old wound which was paining
him and wa3 able at last to repeat hia
former tactics. This time he was satis-
fied. "It'3 there!" he murmured, and lie
did not enjoy the reflection th:it the hus-
band of hi3 adored ono had discovered
his maneuvers under tho table.

"Well, I'm in a pretty mess." he con-

cluded.
Everybody had crowded into the room,

thero was an expectant hush, and all
were on tiptoe for tho promised trick.
There was no way to retreat.

"Here goes," said the imprudent lover.
"I must tako tho plunge, come what
may." And he plunged.

"Ladies," ho said, "I havo lost my slip-
per. I have not got it concealed about
my person; my rockets aro empty' ho
turned them inside out "nor is it in my
coat" he held it open "nor in my waist-
coat" ho unbuttoned it "nor in my
sleeves" and ho turned them U) to his
elbows. "You see, ladies, I have noth-
ing in my hands or my pockets. I must
find out, then, where the lost article is.
Nothing is more simple. I havo only to
make a slight cabalistic calculation."
With this ho covered his face with hi3
hands and assumed an attitude of pro-
found cogitation. Then, without re-

moving hi3 hands, he counted: "One,
two, three, four, five. My slipper," ho
cried, "is in tho left pocket of the sixth
person to my right."

This person was the general.
"Not bad!" tho latter exclaimed un-

der his breath, and in obedience to the
universal cries of "Search yourself,
search yourself, general," he drew the
slipper from the pocket indicated.

A storm of applause was evoked by the
brilliant success of the trick. Then, aft-
er much whispering, several voices
cried, "Oh. the general is his confeder-
ate."

"Yes, came a chorus of voices;
"he's a confederate."

Tho conjurer protested.
"Do it again, then!" some ono demand-

ed, and everybody took up the cry: "Yes,
yes! Do it again!"

"Oh," said a lady, "tho general has
just been whispering to M. Latournelle."
And tho cry went up again that he was
a confederate.

Tho general affirmed that he was in no
Ecnso furthering the conjurer's devices.

"But you were just now whispering
with him." insisted tho witnesses of the
conference.

"The exact truth is this, ladies: You
asked the conjurer to repeat his per-

formance. I just this moment told him
that it was one of those tricks that should
not be tried a second time. Did I not,
sir?" said the general significant ly.

"Precisely, general, and I shall fol-

low your advice," replied Latournelle.
"It shall not bo repeated."

And it never was. Translated For Ar-
gonaut From the French of Jules Moi-nau- x

by L. S. Vassault.

Uolling Water During tJae Summer.
A medical friend of the Listener

writes him to do something to arouse
public sentiment betimes to the duty of
filtering and boiling drinking water this
summer. IIo thinks that, in view of tho
possibility of cholera, people should ac-

quire tho water boiling habit as soon as
possible. No doubt this is quite true.
And, cholera or no cholera, thero are no
end of germ3 in tho ordinary water of
Boston and the towns about. It is real-

ly extraordinary how our people have
kept up so long tho practice of drinking
water without filtering or boiling it,
and still moro extraordinary, no doubt,
that wo should cool our water by put-
ting ico into it, when it can bo cooled
just as effectively by putting a largo
bottlo of it corked into a refrigerator or
otherwiso into contact with ice.

A good way out of the difficulty, if
ono thinks he does not like boiled water,
is to drink no water at alL Thero are
plenty of other things to drink. From
all accounts, cholera can be taken only
through tho stomach, and thero is noth-
ing so discouraging to a microbe of any
sort as a temporatnro of 212 degrees.
Boston Transcript.

In February last, wo learn from the
United States Wreck Chart of the North
Atlantic, thero wero no fewer than 43
derelict vessels in that ocean, and more
than half of them wera in the track of
tho transatlantic liners.

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

THE SLIPPER THICK.

This varnished dancing pump was
clipped oCT the foot of an exquisite young
man at a reception at one of the leading
salons of Paris. My eminently correct
readers need not turn up their aristocratic
noses at the vulgar lack of delicacy be-

trayed by my exquisite young man. Let
him among you who does not adoro a
dainty foot cast the first stone.

Octavo Latoumelle that is my ex-
quisite young man's name vn3 not only
a perfect dancer. He possessed not only
two very nimble legs, but two very nim-
ble hands, whereof tho adroitness was
the admiration of all his friends. Indeed
tho most expert conjurer would not havo
been ashamed to own him for a pupil.
At hia word of command watches passed
from one poclctt to another, gold coins
vanished into thin air, flowers grew upon
him as if on a magical bush ho drew
them forth from hi3 pockets, his sleeves,
his waistcoat, his cravat, in quantities
sufficient to decorate tho corsages of all
tho ladies present, aud this after having,
by way of preamble, turned Lis pockt ts
inside out, rolled up his sleeves and
opened his waistcoat. In a word, ho was
tho enchanter of tho best drawing rooms
and tlio spoiled child of thojadics.

Perhaps, rather than tho spoiled child,
lie considered himself tho potted dar-
ling. At any rato he was in love, and he
mado that fact lniown with tho audacity
that often gives success.

Tho object of his adoration was the
young wife of General Pascalon it is
only tho huaband'.s rank that restrains
mo from mentioning tho disparity of
their ages. But all generate have young
wives, which is only another proof that
the truly" bravo do not recoil from dan-
gers of any land. It is traditional in
cases of this kind that tho husband
should bo jealous, but General Pascalon
was not co. But if ho was not an Othel-
lo neither wa3 ho a fool.

Trusting in tho loyalty of his young
wife, ho cherished no illusions. lie en-

joyed many a Palais Royal farce with
his wife by his side more often than not,
which was imprudent but he
also escorted her to balls, never plead-
ing his ago as an excuse, and waited pa-

tiently for her till after tho cotillon,
and to all appearances m3 v"ife was quite
content.

Perhaps sho was so. But there were
plenty of young fellows who would look
down at you from tho high superiority
of their 23 years if you ventured to ex-

press such an idea and 6ay:
"With an old fellow like that! Really

you aro too refreshing."
Tho general was not to lo laughed at.

IIo knew hi3 danger, not only before all
tho world had seen it, but before any one
else suspected it, and he saved his honor
like n man of intelligence which indeed
ho could havo done in no other way.

And this brings U3 down at last to tho
varnished slipper of tho exquisite young
man.

I havo said that tho affair took place
In tho midst of a reception. Dancing
was going on in tho larger rooms. Tho
general was chatting with some of tho

' older guests in a small room adjoining
tho ono set out with card tables. IIo
happened to glance carelessly toward
the players and started suddenly in sur-
prise.

"Bless me, said he, putting up his
glasses, "there's my wife at a whist table.
I certainly thought sho was waltzing or
polkaing or something, and thero she
is playing whist. Sho must bo very
tired, for sho never plays cards and is
always dancing. I shall havo to scold
her." ho added, with a laugh, "for in-

dulging herself so much in her favorite
pleasure that sho has to do penauco at
the card table," and ho strolled leisurely
toward tho players.

A jostle knocking his glasses from his
eyes as ho reached tho whist table, ho
stooped to pick them up and saw be-

neath the table a slipper, a patent leath-
er pump, from which its tenant had es-

caped, and now, shod only in fine black
silk hose, was pushed against tho little
foot of the general's wife. But ho also
noticed that the latter constantly avoided
tho foot that so persistently pursued her
own.

"Hum," said tho general, taking in
tho situation at a glance, "tho fortress
is attacked, but it is well defended. I
havo arrived just in time." Then, smil-

ing calmly as if ho had seen nothing,
leaning over his wife's chair, questioning
and advising her play, ho devoted him-
self to a feat that would have furnished
a dramatist with an irresistibly comic
theme, considering tho difficulties of tho
situation. The general had undertaken
to draw toward him with tho tip of his
boot tho abandoned slipper, provoking
every instant sudden jcrk3 from jostled
feet, protestations from disturbed play-
ers, astonished looks from thoso who
could seo tho extraordinary movements
of his log and tho rcrncn34ranco fron
Lis wife:

"My dear, wliat makes you knock my
chair about so? You aro giving mo a
headache?."

At thi3 moment the mistress of the
Louso camo up to ask Latournelle if h
would net perform socio of hi3 amusing
tricks.

"Certainly; I shall bo delighted," he
answered nervously, preoccupied as he
was by tho extraordinary movements ol
tho general, who stocped down just then
as if to pick up something and immedi-
ately got np and left tho group.

"WelkEir." j-ai- .the Udv Vsive me

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

HAWAIIAN

Book s Job Printers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

Merchaiit St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AID FANCY PRMTIIG

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Carila,
Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed In Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
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